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Day trips to Shoals
With a curious history dating back
to pirates and vikings, and with a
literary background credited to poet
Celia Thaxter, the Isles of Shoals
have become an endeared spot to
native New Englanders and summer
residents alike.
Just 10 miles off the mainland, the
islands a re discernable from
Hampton Beach on a clear day. At
high tide there are eight islands in
the group, and nine at low tide,
because Seavy and White islands are
actually connected by a low-lying
area covered when tlie tide comes
in.
The Isles serve as a research
center for various groups, including

students at Winnacunnet High
School in Hampton. Under the
direction of Harold Femald, a
Hampton history and anthropology
teacher and a statewide lecturer on
New Ham pshire history and
folklore, students come to the Isles
of Shoals every year.
Femald, who has continued to
bring groups here since 1963, said, “ I
use the Shoals as my outdoor
classroom. They are an invaluable
teaching aid. When I bring classes
there, I like to also bring instructors
from three departments — history,
biology and English. All three
subjects can easily be taught by
using the Shoals as background."
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STAR ISLAND
Star is the most publicized island
in the group, as it functions as the
main center of activity in the
summer. Daily boat excursions run
between Star Island and Portsmouth
Harbor daily all summer long (see
separate story), allowing visitors to
stay aboard ship or debark for
several hours on the island itself.
The largest building on Star Island
is the hotel and conference center, a
grand old building which serves as
host to a number of “ regulars" who
attend annual conferences on the
island. Although “ day trippers” who
take the cruise from Portsmouth are
allowed in the hotel lobby, snack bar
and gift shop on the lower level, they,
cannot stay overnight. Only 100 day
trippers are permitted on Star
Jsland daily.
The central function of the island
is to host the series of religious and
secular conferences which have
shaped the character of Star Island,
t For while it lies dormant all winter,
.’ Star caters to a constant flow of
“ S hoalers”
a ll sum m er who
habitually attend the conferences.
Those attending the conferences
stay on the island for one or more
weeks. The island is said to afford a
special sort of concentration
necessary for the conferees because
of its isolation and serenity. In fact,
the conferences are so much in
demand that they are booked to
capacity soon after registration
opens each spring.
Young people who want to spend
time on the island can apply to be
“ Pelicans,” a group of college-age
students who live and work on Star
Island all summer. Functioning in
various capacities at the conference
center, the Pelicans are a valuable
source of tidbits of information
regarding the history and traditions

The C over
ON THE COVER of this week’s
Beachcomber is the White Island
lighthouse
to
warn
A tlan tic
mariner’s. White Island is one of the
famed nine Isles of Shoals situated
eight miles off the coast of New
Hampshire and Maine.
D ie Isles of those two states are
fraught with history and have played
an important part in the development
of Europe and more importantly the
New Hampshire coast.
( Photo by Bruce M. Stott)

of the Isles of Shoals.
“ The Shoals have become a fam ily
tradition for many people,” said
Mrs Theadora Nash, who lives on
Star Island all summer and
was a longtime employee of the
Star Island Corporation in Boston.
“ Often, Pelican s m arry other
Pelicans and return every summer
afterwards with their children. Star
Island has a very romantic at
mosphere, so it is no wonder so
many people fall in love with each
other and with the island while they
are here in the summer.''
The nooks and crannies of Star
Island are indeed a romantic set
ting. Visitors, whether conference
delegates or day trippers, may roam
about the island and investigate its
rocky.coast, the variety of plant life,
and the severa l curious little
buildings which still remain.
Each time the Viking Queen
prepares to leave Star Island for the
mainland, the Pelicans stand on the
dock, \yave to the people departing,
and chant a traditional verse which
includes the words “ You will come
back.” T ra d itio n and fo lk lo re
maintains anyone who visits the
Isles always returns eventually.
With what Star Island has to offer, it
is no wonder.
A PPE LD O R E
The largest of all the islands,
Appledore belongs almost entirely to
the Star Island Corporation. The
firm leases Appledore to Cornell
U n iversity, which m aintains a
marine science laboratory there for
research work.
Dotted with numerous coves and
cottages, Appledore was the setting
where poet Celia Thaxter created
most of her works. Her cottage at
one time served host to artists' in
various fields, such as painting and
classical music.
Thaxter made Sandpiper Beach on
the island famous when her poem,
“ One Little Sandpiper and I,” was
published. Her works appeared in
The Atlantic Monthly from time on
time.
Still remaining, though in an
extrem e state of disrepair, are the
remains of what was once Appledore
Academy. At one time this served as
an academy for boys, which was
highly respected and well patronized
by those from the mainland. The
building was established so long ago
that no specific dates have been
determ in ed re g a rd in g the con-

{See pages 14 a n d 15)
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One-day return trips to the Isles
of
Shoals
are
a va ila b le
throughout the summer aboard i
the VikinR Queen ....
From June 19 through Labor
Day, the party boat will run daily
excursions from Viking Dock at
Portsmouth Harbor, o ff Market
Street. The dock is most easily
accessible to travelers from Rte.
1-95, exit 7.
The first week, June 19-25, the
Viking Queen w ill make two
round trips a day, leaving the
dock at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Star
ting June 26, a 6 p.m. dinner
cruise w ill be added, featuring
live entertainment every evening.
On the evening cruise, a clam
bake will be held while the ship
stops at Star Island for ap
p ro x im a te ly one hour, three
nights a week — Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. The other
evenings will instead offer a
buffet supper on the nightly
cruise. The ship returns to Port
smouth at 9 p.m.
Ticket price for the evening
cruise with dinner is $12, with
reservations required by noon the
day of the trip. No reservations
are taken for the day trips, which
are filled on a first-come, firstserve basis.
The charge for the 11 a.m. trip
varies between the two options

RESTAURANT &
GI FT SHOP

A summer picnic can be a
elightful change of pace for the
ntire fam ily, and a few special
3uches can make picnicking
a s ie r and m o re fun fo r

fveryone.
Pack all picnic items, in
cluding food, silver or plasticware, paper plates and napkins,
plastic glassware and cups, in a
large tote basket. It’s much
easier to find everything if it’s

235 O cean Boulevard
B e t w e e n 11A" and MBMStreets
Hampton Beach

T r y m ak in g ham bu rgers
ahead. Form patties, add salt
and seasonings, chopped onions
if you like, wrap them in foil (6 to
a package with Cut-Rite wax
paper in between the patties to
prevent sticking together) and

9 2 6 -5 6 0 1

/ FROM EVENING GOWNS TO BRAND NAMES
"
IN SPORTSWEAR AND ACaSSORIES

The B ea ch com b er
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Kids and picnics often add up
to messy hands and faces. Take
along plenty o f damp, clean

231 Ocun Blvd. Cor. Ron kit. lull Northof Mimornl Stitut
2

*•

home.

TEL. 9 2 6 -6 9 3 2
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Not only are the points of in
terest an enjoyable part of the
excursion, but so is the boat
cruise itself. The Viking Queen,
built in 1974, is im peccably
m aintained year-round. It is
double-decked, all steel, and 109
feet long. The lower deck has
wall-to-wall carpeting and heat
for chilly days, along with
a
snack bar (and liquor license).
The 385-capacity ship is fully
equipped with navigational aids,
radar, and ship-to-shore com
munications.
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CHAMPION FRISBE TEAM of the weekend at Hampton
Beach was Steve Coppez and Debby Kokoszka of Man
chester .
Established 1825
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paper towels in a plastic bag for
sticky fingers and faces or
anything else that needs a quck
wipe.,
Hurricane lamps make an
ideal centerpiece for picnic
tables. Th ey’re colorful and
particularly useful as the picnic

—1—4
*-- 1—
.1« evening Vif\nr
runs *into
the
late
hours.
Be considerate — clean up
after your picnic so the spot will
be nice for others. Put ail
disposable items in a trash
barrel. I f no trash barrel can be
found, take your trash home in a
plastic bag for disposal.

Restauran
& Lounge

Not Near The Ocean. But On It
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BOY l
Jea n ette s & A lo h a Shops

Every Thurs. F A S H IO N S H O W
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H a m p t o n Beach - g o in g lo u th
T u r n left at B o a r 's H e a d

9 2 6 -3 9 1 1
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freeze.

Take along colorful Scott
placemats and decorated Viva
napkins. Because they’re paper,
they can be tossed away in the
trash can when the picnic is over
for less cleanup and less to carry
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all together.

Fresh corn-on-the-cob makes
a picnic perfect. Don’t try to pick
off the comsilk — take a damp,
clean white Scot Towel and rub
downward on the ear. The
strands will come o ff easily.

FOR THE
P
^
FINEST IN
/ S U M M E R FASHIONS

a va ila b le. F o r $7, m orning
passengers may leave the ship at
Star Island and spend the day
there on their own, being picked
up by a later return stop. The
other choice on the morning
cruise is a 2V«-hour narrated tour
of the islands, with passengers
remaining aboard ship the entire
time, at a fee of $5. (Prices are $1
less for children.)
The trip leaving at 2 p.m. is
strictly a narrated tour, like the
11 a.m. option. Highlites of the
tou r, accordin g to n arrator
Captain Arnold
Whittaker, in
clude: the view of old forts and
S traw b ery Banke along the
Piscataqua River, the Shoals
Marine Laboratory on Appledore,
one of the older houses in the state
of Maine on Smuttynose, the
Oceanic Hotel on Star.

Try picnics fo r a pace change

a

RENWOD

- a

aboard the Viking Queen

By the time you arrive at your
picnic spot and get the grill
going, the hamburgers should be
thawed and ready for cooking

T H E F A S H IO N C E N T E R
vO F H A M P T O N B EA C H ^

• •

OUR FULL
MENU
FEATURES
P R IM E R IB S

IR ISH F O L K S IN G IN G AT IT’S BEST

OF BEEF

LO B ST ER S • S T E A K S
IT A L IA N SELEC T IO N S
The oldest family owned
and operated restaurant Si
hotel on. Hampton Beach,
now In Its 48th season.

o use

nco

HOTEL • RESTAURANT • LOUNGE
95 Ocean B ou levard

Ham pton Beach, N ew H am pshire Q3S42

T e l. (603 ) 926-9139
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F i s h i n g w ith J a m
in our waters-.

being caught. Flounder fishing is
B y J A M IE B E D A R D
Coho salmon
especially
good
on
the
sandy
In opening (his weeks article I
scarse in the arc.
areas
between
the
bar
and
Boars
would like to ask my readers to
watched a lot of thei
Head, but you must be in these
stay away from lobster bouys at
on Shoal Edge this wet
particular areas at just the right
sea. be sure not to cut these
indicates they too are a bit
lime. The reason being when the
bouys off with your propellers
But salmon fishing will impr
water is clear you can see them
while passing them and do not
Small sea bass are now on I
on the bottom. If the time is not
tie your boats on these lobster
Ledges. These fish are not to be
right, they just won’t bite.
trap bouys while fishing at sea.
confused with stripped bass, but
Mackerel have begun to show
Drop your own anchor. This kind
both make very tasty dishes.
up in the area. Party boat
of thoughtless action is very
owners
are
now
bringing
costly in time and money to our
mackerel in, they say. These fish
commercial lobster fishermen
can be caught off the Isles of
who are having their bouys cut
Shoals. It is a bit early for them
off. These fishermen are our
to work their way inshore, yet
friends and protectors on our
they will be inshore around June
coast.
H AM PTO N — The N.H. clam
20th. This is also the best time to
Sea perch fishing is quite good
(lals were reopened last Friday
eat mackerel as they are nice
on the shore areas, but is slowing
by Fish and Game officials. The
and lean and not so oilv.
down on the offshore areas.
flats had been closed for over a
Pollock fishing has slowed
These fish have begun to move in
monlh due to ‘ Red T id e.’ But
down lately, but as things pick
shore to spawn on the sands and
officials have determined that
up and the weather warms up,
rocks.
clam digging can begin again.
they will become more abundant
Three miles offshore cod
fishing is great with fish from
eight to twelve pounds being
caught. You still can catch the
smaller cod fish too, but the
HAM PTON — New shellfish
the flats are not shut down soon.
bigger ones are more fun to
regulations have
been an
Clamming is allowed in any
catch. The cod fishing inshore
nounced by the N.H. Fish and
day o f the year in R ye and other
has slowed down quite a bit this
Game Department. The rules
seacoast towns. But violations of
past week.
wen! into effect Jan. I this year.
clamming regulations means
Flounder fishing is great a
The new rules have eliminated
whoever is caught can be liable
little offshore up and down the
Sunday as a day for clam
to a $100 fine.
whole coast over the sandy
digging. Clams may only be
areas. Nice sized flounder are
Of
course,
before
going
taken on Friday, Saturday and
clamming a license is required
legal holidays in Hampton,
and it must be displayed at all
Hampton Falls and Seabrook.
limes when clamming. To obtain
In the case of a legal holiday
a license a person must be a
falling on a Sunday, Monday will
state resident. Licenses cost
be observed as the day to dig
$4.50 for residents over 12-yearsclams.
old and $2.50 for under 12-yearsThe move to limit clam
old. Licenses may be obtained
digging has been made to help
through
license
agents
at
build up depleted clam beds,
M errill’s Store on Lafayette
according to a Fish and Game
Road, Hampton Falls; Rita
Department spokesman. Too
Graham's at 312 Portsmouth
many clams have been taken
Ave., Seabrook Beach; Pow
from the flats and it is in
Wow Bait and Tackle Shop in
creasingly more difficult for
Kingston; the R ifle and Musket
clam diggers to fill
their
Shop,
118 Lafayette
Road,
buckets, he said.
Hampton; Post Road Grocery,
Hampton harbormaster Fred
Post Road, North Hampton; or
Clews Jr. said digging is not
appointed dining
North Hampton town clerk
getting : better.
For
better
Delores Chase; Robert Tessier,
digging, Clews indicated the
Portsmouth Avenue, Stratham;
fiats should be closed for a
Benson’s Store, Marlin Street,
growing season when the flats
D erry; Garrison’s or Young’s
can be “ reseeded’ 1 with baby
Hardward,
Front
clams.
Street,
Exeter;
Village
He remembered when the flats
Store,
Greenland; Canteen Trading
were closed down several years
Center,
Maplewood
ago for a few seasons and when
Avenue,
Portsmouth; or Gallagher’s, 801
reopened
clamming
was
“ fantastic.M
Islington Sl.t Portsmouth*
He feared complete
To acquire a license a resident
depletion and possibility of
tax receipt from last year is
nonrenewal of the clam beds if
STOP
required.
UCHTi

Clam flats
open

Gam m ing regulations set
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JAM IE BEDARD

Lobster
I,

Superb ocean fresh Fish, Lobster broiled or boiled
Steak broiled-to-perfection, iNiautically
Tranquil harbor view from every table

DEEP SEA FISHING

■OUT!

D a lly 8:00 a.m .-l;3 0 p.m.
Plus: 8:00 a.m.
c ,
D A Y o ff S h o re B o a t
June
M o n - Thui-»- * « . . Sun.

■ II I ■ S

Sing-a-long-Dancing

^

Dining: Noon-2:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.-lQ;00 p m.
Cocktails: N oon-M idnight Closed M onday except 1lolidavs
O p e n - May 29-October. Master Charge-BankAmericard

The B ea ch co m b er
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Reservations

Aboard Twin Diesel A ll
W ea th er Boats
^Ish Finders:
R a d a r«. Radio
Chartered P a r tle , A U o A ccom m odated

On the water off Rte. 1A

Sl0tS HamH? mP£ n End ° # Br,d9®
Hampton Beach, N.H.
Free Parking

Over Fifty years at Rye Harbor, N.H.

4

m i

603-926-2469
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Junior Olympics set
HAM PTON — The Fifth
Annual
Junior
Olympics
sponsored by the Hamptons
Jaycees will be held on Satur
day, June 26 beginning at 9 a.m.
at Winnacunnet High School.
In the event of rain the meet
will be held on Sunday, June 27.
The Junior Olympics is a
program of track and field
events for boys and girls bet
ween the ages of eight and
sixteen years old living in
Hampton,
North
Hampton,
Hampton Falls and Seabrook.
Any youngster who is in good
health and has a desire to
compete may participate. No
special equipment is required
and hot dogs, cold drinks, and
candy will be available for
purchase.
Events vary according to age
group, however a typical set of
events is : 50 yard dash, 100 yard
dash, 220 yard dash, running
long jump, and softball throw
(high jump • and m ile run for
■_ . . i

Attend
Ham pton’s

older age groups). Ribbons will
be awarded to the top three
contestants in each event and
trophies will be awarded to the
“ Junior Champion” in each age
group based on total number of
points scored in all events.
Any youngster who finishes
first in an event or is an overall
winner in his or her age group
will be eligible to compete in the
New Hampshire State Junior
Olympics in Nashua on July 27r
Registration
forms
are
available at all area schools
through the physical education
teachers. These forms must be
signed by parent or guardian
and returned to the phys. ed.
teacher. Registrations will also
be accepted on the day of the
meet provided they are signed
by parent or guardian.
Contestants should report at 9
a.m. on the 26th of June to be
assigned numbers. Events are
scheduled to begin at 9:30 a jn .
Anyone with a question con
cerning the Junior Olympics
should contact Skip Orr at 9648271.
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SOCCER ENTHUSIAST Bill Cucci of Chicopee, Mass, demonstrated balancing tricks
with a soccer ball during a beach soccer game.

Bicentennial
The Hampton Bicentennial
Committee
hopes
that
all
citizens will turn out for the big
parade on the Bicentennial
Independence
Day.
Organizations, marching units,
businesses,
floats
and
in
dividuals are invited to par
ticipate. I t ’s a “ people” parade.
Chairman Brown (tel. 926-6766)
requests that all new par
ticipants contact him during
office hours at the Town Hall. v
Motorized units are scheduled
to leave the Hampton River
Bridge area at 1 p.m. on July 4.
They will proceed along Ocean
Blvd. to Winnacunnet Road and
join up with the marching units
at East End Schoolhouse Park
(at Locke Road).
All divisions will proceed
along Locke Road to F ive
Corners, along High Street to
Lafayette Road, south to Win
nacunnet Road and east to the
Town
Hall.
Patriotic
and
dedicatory ceremonies will then
take place on the grounds of the
municipal complex. At 2 p.m.
the parade will stand in place as
bells and carilons are rung for
two minutes as part of a nation
wide observance.
The 48-page booklet with the
“ Historic Hampton” parchment
map is now available.
Copies of the booklet with map
are available from the Com
mittee, P.O. Box 1776, Hampton,
at $1.50 plus 50 cents for postage
and mailing tube. They are also
available at the Book and Barrel
Shoppe, 15 High St., and Batchelder’s Book Store,_Exeter.
H A VERH ILL

JEWISHCOMMUNITY
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OPENING SOON

Joh n & M a r y C a rd a re lli w ill be celebrating their 12th y e a r at
H am p to n Beach w ith a b ra n d n ew G io v a n n i s - B ig g e r and
Better than e v e r - w ith the sa m e w a rm hospitality and fine
fo od for the w h o le fam ily. R e se rva tio n s are n o w b eing ac
cepted. Call 9 2 6 -3 3 3 1 . Function R oom s A vailab le.

O u r 12 th Y e a r - B ig g e r & B e tte r Than Ewerl
Th e B each com ber

Friday. June 11.1976

ST Theater season opens
in Qgunquit, Maine

«
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SUNNING HERSELF at Hampton Beach is a weekly event for Pat McLaughlin, 18 at
Tewksbury, Mass.

NOW OPEN
F o r t h e F o u r t h B ig Y e a r
H o m e m a d e D e lic io u s F o o d s

w it h

F r e sh

2-6 p.m. Dolly

NEW ENGLAND

Breakfast from 50c
Fresh Seafood
Steam ed Clams

CLAMBAKE
chowder. steamers, lobster. corn
on the cob & watermelon

ALL FO R

5 95

Pier Restaurant
3 OCEAN BLVD., HAMPTON BEACH

Antiques
D ,,w

C ^ ll I

Buy or Sell!
Furniture
• G la s s
• C h in a
• O ld C locks

^

O rie n ta l Rugs
Lam ps •
P ain tin gs •
Je w e lry •

D o n M c ln n is
Rte.

1,

Se a b ro o k , N.H.

(603) 4 7 4 -9 2 6 3 o r (6 0 3 )-4 7 4 -5 5 3 0
Sun. &
Mon.

J.R.
Franklin
Show
6

___

OGUNQUIT,
M A IN E
—
Ogunquit
Playhouse,
•‘America's Foremost Summer
Theatre,” opens its 44th season
of plays and musicals on Mon
day, June 28. The ten-week
season runs through the Labor
Day holiday, when an extra two
performances of the world s
most popular musical, “ Godspell," have been scheduled in
anticipation of popular demand.
"Popular demand" is always
the word for tickets to this
outside theatre's productions. At
Ogunquit Playhouse, the best of
Broadway produced by John
Lane, who is presentin* another
exciting season with, first off,
the new Tony Award-winning
American
family
musical,
‘ ‘Shenandoah," now in its second
year on Broadway. Starring
John Raitt. popular musical
comedy headliner, this spirited
and tuneful musical celebrating
our country plays for two weeks,
June 28 through July 10.
Next, July 12-17, is the stellar
trio of Victor Jory, Don Porter
and Scott McKay in Gore Vidal s
comic and spellbinding play,
"T h e Best M an," in which two
rivals compete for the American
Presidency. “ The Best M an" is
as timely as today's headlines,
but with the added zest of a f
fording audiences a riotous look
into behind-the-scenes political
infighting.
"A n
unmatched
delight!"...sta g eand screen star
Eva M arie Saint and John
McMartin in George K e lly ’s
“ The Fatal Weakness"...follows
July 26 through 31. This Kelly
masterpiece
was
acclaimed
"Best C om edy" of its Broadway
season
and
will
provide
audiences with some of the most
hilarious fun they will enjoy all
summer.
Starting July 19, for one week,
the Playhouse presents the in
imitable and charming Betsy
Palm er
opposite
handsome
David Selby (straight from his
Broadway success in ‘ T h e
H eiress")
in
Tennessee
Williams humorous and heart
warming
new
play,
“ The
Eccentricities of a Nightingale."
Miss Palm er plays a Mississippi
belle, "Th e Nightingale of the
D elta," and she’s the talk of the

town.
Jerome Kern’s world-famous
musical holiday, “ R oberta,"
starring
Broadway
favorite
Ruth Warrick, m oves into the
Playhouse for two weeks on
August 2. Guaranteed to delight
your eyes, your ears...and your
heart, “ R oberta" is packed with
such golden song hits as “ Smoke
Gets in Your E y e s ," “ Lovely to
Look A t," “ I Won’t D ance" and
"Y esterd a ys."
This
show
promises to be one of the big
audience-pleasers of the season.
Dame Agatha Christie’s most
popular spine-tingler o f all, ‘ T h e
Mousetrap." (now in its 24th
year in London) w ill evoke
gasps, guesses and goose pim 
ples from theatregoers for one
week only, August 16 through 21,
aided and abetted by TV
luminary
David
McCallum,
Carole Shelley (Who left a
current Broadway hit to do this show) and Ogunquit favorite
Kurt Kasznar. This incredible
puzzler broke all box office
records when the same company
played it on the Florida circuit
last winter.
The week of August 23-28 will
usher in the all-star cast of Anita
Gillette,
David
O ’Brien,
Maureen
O ’Sullivan,
Sylvia
Sidney, Art Flem ing and Russell
Nype in the delightful comedy of
manners,
“ Sabrina
F a ir ,"
Samuel T a ylo r’s sparkling hit,
written with taste and good
humor about agreeable people.
"G od sp ell," a musical based
on St. M atthew’s Gospel, and
now in its fifth glorious year in
New Y ork, opens on August 30.
This first class fam ily en
tertainment plays ten instead of
the usual eight performances.
& • • ii
m
' £ * •'fc
Tickets to all performances at
the Ogunquit Playhouse can be
reserved by phoning the Box
Office (207-648-5511) or writing:
Ogunquit Playhouse, Ogunquit,
Maine 03907. Tickets are also
available in Portsmouth at Ed
Mahoney Advertising and in
Portland at Hall Stamp & Coin
Company and Downeast Ticket
Center. Perform ance times are
8:40 p.m.
Monday through
Saturday, with matinees on
Wednesday and Friday at 2:45
p.m.

Kits for first aid
A boat without an adequate
first aid kit is like a flashlight
without batteries. You really
don’t know how important they
are until they’re needed.
Many commercial first aid
kits are available for the boater.
Or the skipper can put together
his own, relying on a local
doctor s advice, or an approved
first aid textbook.
A nautical first aid kit should
include a selection of bandanges
and gauzes, of course, along with
a variety of appropriate oint
ments. Somthing to help combat
that occasional bout with "m al
de m er" (motion sickness)
should also be onboard And

don’t forget such first aid tool:
as scissors, pliers and a
knive. Any special prescriptior
medicines that m ay be needed
by your or your guests is a must
too.
Obviously, the most elaborate
first aid kit is only as good as its
user. There are many approvec
first aid courses available, some
designed specifically for the
boater.
Spend a few hours taking a
basic first aid course. And sta>
up-to-date on new techniques
and new equipment. When first
aid is required, there’s seldom
time to thumb through an in
struction booklet.

Dynamite food and fantastic entertainment all at

KENNEDY’S RESTAURANT
Hampton

Th e B ea ch co m b er

sharp

Open year-round
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926-8771

North Beach,

Thurs.-Sat.
Amer
Graffitti
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Coni, from p. 2

struction and use of the academy.
M ALAGA AND SMUTTYNOSE
Malaga Island, named by early
Spanish explorers, is connected to
Smuttynose by a narrow strip of
land. There are no buildings on
Malaga.
The fact that earmarks Smuttvnose as unique in volves the
Honvet house, which no longer
stands. That house was the site of
well-publicized murders long ago.
General accounts of the murders
state that Louis Wagner brutally
beat two women, Karen and Anethe
Christenson, and left them in the
Honvet house. Later they were found

Dangling their legs
and fishing off a wharf
at the Isle o f Shoals .

..

by their husbands who were on the
mainland during the murders,
baiting their trawls.
Tales of the murders are often
told around summer campfires on
the islands, by Shoalers who have
handed down the story through
generations.
LUNGING ISLAND
A privately-owned island, Lunging
is the summer residence of the
daughter of the Rev. Frank B.
Crandall of Salem, Mass., who
bought the island in 1927.
The unofficial and traditional
function of Lunging Island has been
ito provide a place of refuge for those
in distress at sea, and The Rev. Mr.
Crandall continues to offer his
cottage to those who need it in such
instances.
Poet Celia Thaxter chronicled one
shipwreck at Lunging in her writing.
A letter to her son in 1873 detailed an
account of a British ship which
wrecked on the island. The entire
crew drowned, save for one member

who found refuge in the cottage until
help arrived the next day.
In this spirit, a former owner of
the cottage always left a door un
secured and tacked a notice to the
wall, bearing these words:
•

“ Welcome to anyone entering this
house in shipwreck or trouble. Start
a fire in the stove and make yourself
comfortable. There is wood and coal
in the shed. You will find matches in
the box on the kitchen mantle and
food in the cans on the pantry. Beds
are made up in the chambers. Help
will reach you from the other islands
the moment it is possible.”
W HITE AND SEAVEY
The lighthouse on White Island,
built in 1820, is another subject in the
writings of Celia Thaxter. She once
described a storm near Christmas,
1839, which tossed the brig
Pocahontas perilously close to White
Islan d’s coastline. Bound for

PIZZA

Drown
proofing

Newburyport, Mass., the brig
eventually crashed and was
destroyed at Plum Island, Mass.
Edward Rowe Snow has written
ab<xit the lighthouse.
CEDAR ISLAND
Basically, Cedar Island has been a
fishing community, with
no
reference to any other occupation
ever found in books or heard from
Shoalers. There are but a few cot
tages on the small island.

DUCK ISLAND
Duck Island is 10 feet above sea
level, with an 11-acre land area. It
has
w ild life
interesting
to
naturalists, hence its name.
Celia Thaxter once spun a yam
about a ghost in one of two small
cottages, which have not stood for
many years on the island. To date,
no mention has been made of
returning apparitions.

PASTA

If you swim, or if you can’ t
swim, and get over your head,
you should learn about "drown
proofing," which can keep
anyone afloat hours, effortlessly
and with new confidence.
Drownproofing, essentially, is
learning to use the natural
bouyancy of the body combined
with controlled breathing. This
method has been adopted by the
Marine Corps, the Coast Guard,
and the Peace Corps.
Take a deep breath, relax in
the water with arms and legs
dangling, head tilted slightly
forward, body nearly vertical.
When you need a breath, put
arms straight out front, spread
your legs for a scissors, one
front, one back.
Raise your head until it is
nearly vertical, push down with
hands in keyhole pattern, bring
feet
together,
and
exhale
through nose while surfacing.
When your chin is even with the
surface, open your eyes, open
your mouth, and inhale through
your mouth.
Relax, settle down in water
again. If you feel you’re going to
settle too deeply, give a slight
forward push with your hands.
Rest until you need a breath,
then repeat the procedure.
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C O L D BEER

D e m o n stra to rs
& M anager

TR Y O U R O W N SPECIAL SPAGHETTI

Needed to work with the
oldest Toy & Gift Party Plan
in the Country! Highest
C o m m issio n s • N o In 
vestment! Call or write today,
Santa’s Parties, Avon, Conn.
0 6 0 0 1 . Phone 2 0 3 -6 7 3 3455.
ALSO
B O O K IN G
PARTIES.

O P E N W EEK EN D S THRU SEPTEMBER
O C E A N BLVD.
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R E SE R V E CHAM PION Dutch Titcomb of Hampton Falls was glad
to win last weekend at the Hampton Falls Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Horse Show.
UP AND A W A Y ” fits forthis trail horse and rider as they leaped a small jump.

If You’re Looking For Atmosphere
And A Dinner You’ll Remember...

y

T R A IL HORSE TRO PH Y winner Sue Miller of Newcastle won the
English Division with her horse Benjamin.

1

The

We’ve Got Both!
O p e n in g S p e c ia l
L o m a z z o 's F a m o u s

Lobster Dinner
Indudes:
Baked Stuffed
Lobster • Salad •
Potato * Vegetables

Wed. thru Sun.

12 N O O N T O 9:30 PM D A IL Y
L U N C H E O N SE R V E D
F R O M 12 N O O N T O 3 PM

RESTAURANT/LOUNGE
AND

Rt. 1

ALL NEW PUB

[X L o m a z z o s
Winn tniH tvl Kojtl

Rte. 1A The Shore Road
For The New Hampshire Seacoast

om a

9 A s h w o r th A v e ., H a m p to n Beach
" G a t e w a y to t h e C e n t e r "
(n e a r the m o n u m e n t)

RESTAURANT
B A R R ESL R A C E R Jan ice T e r n o o f Portsm ou th ca m e in second p la ce riding 25-yearold Shaun

F r id a y . June 11. 1976

FINE FOOD

DRINK

OPEN 7 DAYS
Kl i u i E

FEATURING: b r e a k fa s t
LUNCH a n d DINNER SPECIALS

99

A t The Dunes Motel

Clark Ford

NOW OPEN

if

"O N THE OCEAN

kuil
Pleyhouee

The B eachcom ber

RESTAURANT

H a m p t o n B e a c h , W in n a c u n n e t R d . W m ile f r o m H a m p t o n P la y h o u s e

D in n er
4:30 - 10:00
Se a fo o d Specialties and
O u r F a m o u s Steaks Selection
of Salads. H o m e m a d e Sou p s

B re a k fa s t
7:00 - 11:30
O m e lette s and
O th e r D e lig h ts
2279 Ocean Boulevard
Rye Beach, New Hampshire
on the coast (Rte. 1A)
between Wallis Sands and Hampton Beach

964-5101

9 2 6 -9 1 7 4
Th e B each com ber F rid a y . June II. 1976

OUR VERY OWN CANDIES
MARGARET M

THE
VERY
BEST

HAMPTON

CANDY
SHOPPE

CANDY
M AILED

Canditt Mad* On Tha Pramisas
BUTTERNUT
CREAMY FUDGE
HANDDIPPED CHOCOLATES
CARMELCORN
DIETETIC CANDIES

HAMPTON BEACH, N.H.
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night o n the town.
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or superb food at modest prices 926-67

Simone's House of Pancakes. 816
Lafayette Road. Specializing in
Red Lion Restaurant, Rte. 1,
crepes and pancakes. Also
south of the Portsmouth traffic
serving seafood. Luncheon and
circle, 436-6464. Steak and lob
dinner menus. Come as you are.
ster house, offers a complete
926-9795.
menu.
Luncheon,
Mondays
through Saturdays, 11:30a.m. to
The Galley Hatch. Lafayette
3 p.m.; dinner, 11:30 a.m. to 9:30
Road, corner of Winnacunnet
p.m., Saturdays 'til 10 p.m. Open
Road. 926-6152. Serving a hearty
daily,
banquet
facilities.
breakfast, luncheon specials.
Features intimate lounge. Will
Dinner features a variety of fine
accept MC, BA, AE.
foods. Tap Room. Lounge.
RYE
Lamie's
Tavern.
Lafayette
South Wind Dining Room and
Road, Hampton Center, 926-6911.
Typical New England food. Motor Inn, U.S. Rte. 1, 964-5545.
Specializing
in
ChineseDaily lunch and dinner specials.
Cracker Barrel Lounge features American food. The Top Forty
entertainment Tuesday through lou^ ®
fe^ J fes
^
ln^ '
Saturday nights with Charlie with Patty O Keefe and Mr. Guy
every Thursday, Friday and
Bradshaw.
Saturday.
HAMPTON BEACH

Se rvin g breakfast, lunch a n d d in n e r e ve ry day
M O N - THURS

Broiled Lam b C h o p s ............................. . $4.25
Tenderloin Tips on Rice P i l o t .................. $5.50

FRIDAY

O u r Renow ned Buffet : .......................... $5.50
(35 Items Including Roast Beef, Shrimp,
E n t o r t a in m o n t in th e

PATRIOTS LOUNGE
WED. - SAT.

"MIXED COMPANY”
SUN. T U E S .jE R R Y

je a n

r a t e 's C o v e
"Where your dinner ex
perience with us is a
memorable
one
in
a
romantic atmosphere
N e w A ddition
overlooking the patio
ocean water breaker

and

V IS ITTH E PEG LEO LOUNGE
11:30 A . M . - M I D N I G H T
ON S P E C I A L S S E R V E D B E T W E E N
V E vcapt Sundays A Holidays
NOW O P E N D A I L Y

1130 HIL *10:30 P.M.
1200 OCEAN BLVD. (HTL 1A)
BEACH. RYE, N.H.
436-9591
Beach

W R TC H
F o r O ur

GB4NO

SERFO O D RESTRURRNT
Co met of 286 and Rte

at the light *

Little
Jack's
Drive
In
Restaurant, 539 Ocean Blvd.,
926-8053. Wide, varied menu.
Open daily from 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

The B ea ch co m b er
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Hector's Country Kitchen, Rte,
1, between Portsmouth and
Hampton, 964-6900. “ Where it
doesn't cost a fortune to dine out
in sty le." Luncheon, dinner,
cocktails.

Famous Door Restaurant and
Lounge, 509 Ocean Blvd., 9264404. Specializing
in fresh
seafood and fine meats. Serving
breakfast from 7-11 a.m.; lunch,
11 a.m.-5 p m .; dinner, 5-10 p.m.
Entertainment by the versatile
organist Ross Roulston.

Rye On The Rocks, Rte. 1A,
north of Rye Harbor, 436-9617.
Restaurant
and
lounge.
Features steak and seafood.
Open for breakfast Saturday and
Sunday. Lunch and dinner 'til 10
p.m. Lounge open 'til 1 a.m.

Giovanni's Italian Restaurant,
81 Ocean Blvd., corner of K
Street, 926-3331. Specializing in
Italian, seafood, and steaks.
Open daily from 7 to 1 a.m.
Lounge.

Want to join our expanaing
entertainment listing? Be glad
to have you aboard. Just send a
short typewritten release in the
above style to Beachcomber, 58
Winnacunnet Road, Hampton,
N.H. 03842.

Granger's
Surfside
Chalet
Restaurant and Motor Inn,
926**5303, 73 Ocean Blvd,, com er
L Street. Open daily, 8 a.m .-ll
p.m. Open for breakfast, lunch
and dinner. Features seafood.
Nightly sing-a-longs in the Cock
In Bottle Lounge.
Kennedy’s Restaurant, Motel
and Lounge, 239 North Shore
Blvd., 926-8771. Seafood house.
Danceable
music,
en
tertainment night in the In
Season Lounge.
Kenmore Restaurant. 5 F Street,
926-2687. Open daily, 8 a.m.-8
p.m. Fam ily type, featuring our
own
rolls,
sauces,
soups,
gravies. Varied menu. Break
fast, lunch, seafood dinners.
HAMPTON FALLS
Elegant Farm er Restaurant and
Lounge.
Rte.
1,
92^6662.
Specializing in seafood, steaks,
and poultry. Open daily from 11
a.m. to 12midnight. Corneas you
are.
KENSINGTON
Queen's
Bridge
Farm
Restaurant, Rte. 107, 603-7722901. Specializing in broiled and
fried seafood and steaks. Open
Wednesdays through Sundays,
noon to 9:30 p m.
PORTSMOUTH
Meadowbrook
Motor
Inn,
Traffic Circle, 436-2200 Visit our
Tavern
Restaurant
and
Crackerbarrel
Lounge.
Entertainment nightly.
Pier 1 1 , State Street, next to the
Memorial Bridge, 436-0699. The
finest in steaks, chops, chicken,

10

and seafood. Restaurant and
lounge open daily from 11:30
a.m. to 11 p.m.

HAMPTON BEACH
Corona House Restaurant and
Guest House, com er “ K " Street
and Ocean Boulevard, Hampton
Beach. 926-2567. Fine foods,
restaurant liquor license.
Lincoln House, 95 Ocean Blvd.,
Hampton
Beach.
926-6069.
Luncheon specials served from
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., featuring
complete menu including steaks,
lobsters,
seafood.
Lounge
features Irish-American music.
PORTSMOUTH
Jimmy Canty's Fisherman's
Pier Restaurant, rte. 1 Bypass.
Kittery. Maine. 439-4400 Open
daily, featuring lobsters, steaks,
seafood. Dining from 11:30 a.m.
to 11 p.m.; lounge with oyster
baropen til 1 p.m.

duckling. Sunday brunch, 11
a.m.-3 p.m.; lunch 11:30 a.m.-3
p.m .; dinner 5:30-10 p.m.
C o c k ta ils .
R e s e r v a tio n s
weekends.
Victory Restaurant, 96 State St.,
436-9641. Homestyle cooking a
sp ecialty. C harcoal b roiled
steaks and fresh, fried fish.
Take-out service. Beer and wine.
The S traw b erry Court, 20
Atkinson St., in the Strawbery
Banke. Luncheons and afternoon
tea in the continental manner.
D aily ex cep t Sunday and
Monday. Sw iss pastries a
specialty. 431-7722.
Cap'n Marconi’s, 610 Islington
St„ 436-9539. Fresh fish from
Marconi's fam ily boats daily.
Specialty of the house, baked
stuffed or boiled liv e lobster.
Beer served. Open daily.
Common Crossing. “ In historic
downtown P o rtsm o u th ,” 31
Pleasant St. Featuring hearty
sandwiches, salads, chili, and
ch ow d er.
E n t e r t a in m e n t
Wednesday-Sunday. Open 11
a.m. daily, Sunday at 5p.m.
Old F erry Landing, Ceres Street
Alley, 431-5510. Unique water
front restaurant next to the
tugboats. Open daily from 11:30
a.m. Cocktails.
Casa Gamboa, 161 Deer St., 4315012. Authentic Mexican food,
take-out a v a ila b le .
Casual
dining, open daily.
Jarvis Restaurant, Congress
Street, 436-0163. Market Square
Pub features fine food and
spirits.
Y ok en 's T h a r She B low s,
Lafayette Road, Portsmouth,
436-8224. Seafood and a complete
menu of lunches and dinners.
Flagstones, Rte. 16, Newington,
436-5726.
Steaks,
chicken,
seafood. Entertainment in the
lounge every night but Sunday.
Hawaiian Garden Restaurant,
L a fa y e tte R oad, Seabrook.
C hinese-Am erican-Polynesian
food and drink. Cocktail lounge,
entertainment nightly. 474-3539.
Ladd's Restaurant and Lounge,
Sagamore Avenue. Rte. 1A,
P o rts m o u th ,
436-0161.
S p ecia lizin g in steaks and
seafood. Pioneer Lounge with
live entertainment nightly.

Helm Restaurant, at Holiday
Inn, 300 Woodbury Ave., 4369177. Lobster, steak, roast beef,
and Lebanese dishes. Open
daily. Entertainment, dancing
nightly.

DOVER
The
M a rin e r
R estau ran t,
Spaulding Turnpike, 742-5414,
specializing in Italian cuisine
and seafoods. Steaks and chops.
Open daily. Closed Tuesday.

The Sanderling, Lafayette Road.
431-7773. New England bill of
fare. Family dining, breakfast,
lunch and dinner. Open daily
from 6a.m. to 8 p.m.

H AM PTO N BEACH
Lomazzo's
Restaurant, Win
nacunnet Road. 926-9766. ItalianAmerican cuisine.

Dinnerhorn and Bratskellar, 980
L a fa y e tte
Road,
436-0717.
Dinnerhorn seafood, chicken,
burgers and shakes. Fat in or
take out. Bratskellar features
gourmet sandwiches, pizza, beer
and wine.
The Matthew Marsh House, 214
State St., 436-7007 19th Century
atmosphere dining Open daily,
featuring crepes, prime beef to

Marshall's lob ster Pool and
Restaurant. 1323 Ocean Blvd.,
Wallis Sands, 431-9891. Lobster is
the specialty.

SAILB O AT SPFXTATO RS Fay Anderson and Gail Fury watched the sailing regatta
while Mary LawTenson was content to work on getting a tan. See page 22.

How Hampton settlement began
Of all the historical places and
locations of
Hampton, one
should first visit and view The
Hampton Landing, scene of the
first appearance of our first
pioneer fam ilies led by the Rev.
Stephen Bachiler.
It was on the 14th of October In
the year 1638 that a small group
of "G od F ea rin g " Puritans from
Newbury, rowed “ U P " Hamp
ton R iver to the,Lower Landing.
Here, led by Rev. Bachiler, this
small group made its way along

Id e a s
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•
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Do you have any suggestions
for interesting pictures, features
or new items for the Beach
comber?
I f so, the Beachcomber staff
wants to hear from you.
E very summer, hundreds of
in terestin g people com e to
Hampton and Salisbury beaches
to enjoy the sun, sand and surf.
Since TTie Beachcomber is the
vacationers' newspaper, we are
interested in printing news that
is of interest to our visitors.
Call us at 926-4511 or drop by
our office at 58 Winnacunnet
Road, Hampton.
News items from area beaches
are also accepted. Deadline for
Friday publication is Monday at
1 p.m.

an Indian trail to what is known
as the Tuck Memorial Green.
Here the househeads laid out
40 acres of land, previously
cleared by the Indians, for .their
homes, fields, and farms. From
this October day to the present,
the Landing has played a major
part in the history of Hampton.
In 1640 and again each year
thereafter more fam ilies came
to the Hampton settlement until
by 1680 the population had grown
to 707 men,
women, and
children. Almost all of these
settlers first saw Hampton from
the Landing.

furnished local fishermen wiUi
the boats so necessary to the life
and economy of Hampton.
In later times the Landing
became the site of the first salt
works, where David Nudd in 1827
established an industry that was
to realize over 1,200 bushels of
salt a year.

By 1850 the railroads had
made river passage from the
Landing
to
nearby
Massachusetts
towns
un
profitable. Also the fishing and
boatbuilding
industries
of
Hampton had given way to other
businesses. The value of the
Landing did not disappear,
In the next few years of the however. Now the marshes gave
young community, the landing way to farm ers loading salt hay
became the destination of boats for feed for their animals and
carrying lumber for the houses hunters searching the skies for
as well as food and supplies Tor the various game birds that
Hampton. The first year, over found the marshes a haven for
400 cows were brought up river themselves and their young. The
to the rich marsh pasture lands. canals
and
rivers
flowing
When the settlement became
through this area saw the arrival
better established, the products of
fam ily
pleasure-boating
of farm and sea were loaded at groups. The
Landing
then
the Landing on ships bound for became the center of these
the Newburyport trade.
activities.

By 1682 the Landing had
become the site o f the first
shipbuilding industries. Here
men built the sturdy dory and
barque. Here Samuel Nudd,
Peter Garland, Caleb Shaw,
Joshua Wingate, and others

Today one has only to stroll
down Landing Road to Nudd’s
Landing and the nearby Hamp
ton Boat Club to see how the
Landing is still very much a part
of modem day Hampton.
—From Old Home Day, 1962
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NORTH
H A M PTO N
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DRIVING RANGE
96^ 8393
S M A L L A N D L A R G E BU CKETS
M IN IA T U R E G O L F
C H IP P IN G P R A C T IC E R A N G E
O P E N D A IL Y 10-10

EA3ROOK. S A L O O N

LUNCH TRY OUR BUFFET * 2 . 5 0

ROUTE 107

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
TUESDAY

S u n day

GARY WHITF 0RD

BASEBALL
NIGHT
WEDNESDAY

MacINTOSH
& DALY

banquet facilities available with entertainment

NANCY
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

DAVE CUTTING
And The
NORTHERN
LIGHTS

all yo u can eat

N o L im it t a b lo con sists o f a ll k in d s o f g o o d ie s
A ll O u r B o e f Is B lack A n g u s
E N T E R T A IN M E N T N IG H T L Y
IN O U R L O U N G E

J IM M Y W O O D S
Et

TH E W O O D S M A N

Kenwood Dining Room. 235
Ocean Blvd., 926-5601. Light
lunch or dinners served,
Hudon’s Restaurant, 279 Ocean
Blvd., Hampton Beach. 926-5421.
Steaks, roasts, seafood the
specialty.

TEE-OFF GOLF

BANQUET
FA C ILITIES
A V A IL A B L E
with
Entertainment

REDCOACH
STEAKHOUSE

Si
964 6602

L A F A Y E T T E R D . RTE. 1 N O R T H H A M P T O N . N.H

S aloon
Vi M ile From Greyhound Track on Route 107. Ju*t
o ff 1-95

SEABROOK, NEW HAMPSHIRE
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Coastal services
SPE C IAL ATTRACTIONS
Hobie sailing regatta. June

Events
RESIALRANT 6 LOUNGE

opeo?d«5vs d 'M&\

1100-1000

p^nobor

'AR House

p e rso n
H a m p to n A ir p o r t
Rte. 1, N o - H a m p to n
b e tw e e n b o w lin g a lle y
a n d R e d C o a ch S t e a k H o u c e

MAKE YOUR VACATION
COMPLETE!!
Ivory

Thun.. Frl.4 Sol
In Our Loungo

FEELINGS
P a t t y O 'K e e f e

FREE L.A. HUSTLE
LESSONS
EVERY THURS.

HAMPTON BEACH
•\JUSTFOR
TH E FUN OF IT**
ACCORDION CONCERTS
Popular accordian orchestras
from New England states en
tertaining on the Sea Shell Stage.
BAND CONCERTS
Stanley Bednarz, director.
June 26-Labor Day. except
Mondays. Concerts on Sea Shell
Stage at 7 and 8:30 p.m.
BINGO
Tuesday evening, June 29Aug. 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the Casino
Ballroom (n o minors).
CALISTHENICS
Leadership by Miss CocaCola. July 5-Aug. 13 at I I a.m.
behind Chamber of Commerce
office, weather permitting.
CH ILD REN'S D A Y
Wednesday, Aug. 4, morning
competition and afternoon en
tertainm ent at the Central
Beach and Sea Shell Stage.
Prizes!
DANICNG
Ballroom dancing at the
Casino Supperdub and in many
resta ur ant-lounges.
F E S TIV A L WEEK
Aug. 23-27. Shows at 7 and 8:30
p.m. on the Sea Shdl Stage.
Special entertainment to be
announced.
FIREW ORKS
July 3, then each Wed
nesday, July 7-Sept. 1. Colorful
display held on Central Beach
near Sea Shell at 9:15 p.m.,
weather permitting.
MISS HAMPTON
BEACH PA G E A N T
Monday, July 19 at 8:30 p.m. in
the Casino Ballroom on Ocean
B oulevard.
Y ou n g
ladies
compete for the title o f "M iss
Hampton Beach.” Entrants may
apply at or write to the Chamber
of Commerce, Hampton Beach.
N.H. 03842.
MOVIES
Casino and Surf theaters
through Labor Day.
N.H. SW EEPSTAKES
Friday, July 16 and Friday
Aug. 20 at 10 a m. on the Sea
Shell Stage for the weekly
drawing.
ORGAN CONCERTS
Sunday afternoons, 1-2 p.m.
and 3-4 p.m Also Wednesday
afternoons 2-3 p m. on the Sea
Shell Stage.

56
Up With People. July 21 at
Casino Ballroom.
The 39th Arm y Band. N.H.
Arm y National Guard, Aug. 2,
concerts at 7 and 8:30 p.m., Sea
Shell Stage.
Strawbery BankeChildren’s
Art Festival
June 19 a fid 20. E n ter
tainments and exhibits for and
by children. Held in Prescott
Park, adjoining S traw bery
Banke. For further information
contact G race Casey, c-o
Prescott Park Arts Festival,
P.O. Box 1103, Portsmouth,
N.H., 03801.
STRAWBERY
BANKE
CHAMBER
Music Festival
July-August.
Concerts are
held on Saturday and Sunday
eventings at 8:30 p.m. at the
South Meeting House, Marcy
Street. Free.
Viking Harbor Cruises
June 28-Sept. 3. Narrated tours
aboard the M -V V ikin g of
historic Portsmouth harbor, at
scheduled
hours
MondayFriday. Tickets and departure
times available at main en
trance.
Annual Antiques Show
July 7, 8. 9. At Hotel Went-’
worth-By-The-Sea. All day.
New Hampshire
Art Association
Gallery located in the Joshua
Wentworth House. Works by
m em bers on d isp lay JuneAugust. Hours posted.

SING-A-LONGS
Friday evenings,7-8 p.m. from
July 2-Labor Day on Sea Shell
Stage directed bv Dr. John W.
McGinness.

SQUARE DANCING
PATTI O 'K E E F E &
MR. G U Y
Chinese American
Dining Room
aO SED MONDAYS

EVERY W EDN ESDAY
F R O M 6 t o 8 :3 0

CHINESE
SMORGASBORD

fticktd H ft

OUT«
D IN IN G R O O M

S p e c ia l L u n c h e o n s
11:30 a.m . — 3:00 p.m

M O TO R INN
R y e , N .H

T i n g - A - L I n g 964-5545
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T h e B ea ch c o m b e r

Friday evenings. 8:30 p.m.
June 25-Sept. 3 at Hampton
Beach State Park. (Admission
charge)
“SUM M ER TH E A TR E
Hampton
Playhouse. Win
nacunnet Road, Hampton. N.H
thru Labor Day.
TA LE N SHOWS
Monday evenings 7-8 p.m.
June 28-July 26 and Aug 9 with
finals Aug 16 on Sea SHELL
Stage
A m ateu r
talent
presentation
with trophies
awarded.
O TH ER
E N T E R T A IN M E N T
Arcades. Bicycling. Billiards,
Boating. Bowling, Carpet Golf.
Dancing, Deep Sea Fishing.
G olf,
H orseback
Riding,
Children’s Playground, Tennis.
Dog Racing and Horse Racing
nearby.

Events

Portsmouth Artisans: Preview
1976, an exhibition of both in
dividual works and mixed media
in wood, fiber, metal, glass,
pottery and leather. The public
is invited to attend the show on
June 5 and 6 from 10 a.m .-6 p.m.
at
Salamandra
Glass,
143
Market Street.
T H E A T R E BY THE SEA
SUBSCRIPTION D R IVE
PORTSMOUTH
—
Season
tickets to Theatre By The Sea
will be available at a 20 per cent
discount until June 30. To date,
the theater has 1,500 sub
scribers. With one month left of
the “ E arly B ird " subscription
drive, local merchants are
displaying special coupon order
forms this week only in an effort
to insure that the theater’s
regular patrons don’t miss their
chance for a guaranteed seat for

N.H. ACAD EM Y
.
_
OF P E R F O R M IN G ARTS
PR E S E N TA TIO N
H AM PTO N
—
The
New
Hampshire Academy of P er
forming
Arts,
under
the
directorship of M arie Patent,
will present “ Dance Along
A m erica,'’ a musical portrayal
of our nation's 200-year history.
The presentation will be held
June 12 at 7:30 p.m. and June 13,
a matinee at 2:30 p.m., at
Winnacunnet High School.
For information about tickets,
call Mrs. Cotter, 926-3758. All
remaining
tickets
will
be
available at the door, the night of
the recital.

HAMPTON FALLS
HORSE SHOW
H AM PTO N FALLS — The
third annual Hampton Falls Fire
Department Horse Show will be
held on June 6, on Depot Road,
Hampton Falls.
Starting time will be 10 a.m.
Judge for the event will be Mr.
“ L olly” Fraga, a highly rated
and popular horse show judge.
There will be 20 classes o f
fered
including
jumping,
pleasure, trail, Appaloosa, pony,
equitation and fun.
The Tonto high point challenge
trophy will be given as well as a
reserve
champion
trophy,
Gilman 4-H challenge trophy,
and Kent perpetual trophy.
The Ladies Auxiliary will
again be serving refreshments.
For information or class list
contact
Georgia
Swain,
telephone 926-2204
SEACOAST CRAFTSM EN
PORTSMOUTH Seacoast
professional craftsmen present

the 76-77 season.
Plays under consideration for
next season are: “ Little Night
M usic" by Stephen Sondheim,
“ That Championship Season” by
Jason M iller, “ Mousetrap” by
Agatha Christie, “ Seascape" by
Edward Albee, “ Little Foxes”
by Lillian Heilman, "U nder
M ilkwood" by Dylan Thomas,
“ Guys and D olls" by Loesser,
Swerling and Burrows, "S ix
Characters In Search of an
Author" by Luigi Pirandello,
and the world - prem iere of
another new play yet to be an
nounced.
For further information, call
or w rite Theatre By The Sea, 91
Market St., Portsmouth, N.H.
03801, (603 ) 431-6660. Theatre By
The
Sea
is
a
nonprofit
organization chartered under
the laws of the State of N.H. and
is supported in part by the
grants from the New Hampshire
Commission on the Arts and the
National Endowment for the
Arts. Theatre By The Sea has
qualified for membership in the
adm inistrative
counciling
program of F E D A P T .
SA LISB U R Y
B IC E N T E N N IA L EVEN TS
Saturday, June 12
Dedication of new site for Pike
Monument at 4 p.m.
Re-enectment
of
Mayor
Robert P ik e’s defense of the
Quakers at 4:30 p.m. at the
Methodist Church on Seabrook
Road.
P .T .A . smorgasbord at the
Memorial School at 5:30 p.m.
Square Dance Fun Night at the
Methodist Church parking lot at
7 p.m.
ST. JAMES AUCTION
H AM PTO N — An Auction Sale
will be held at the St. James
Building Association, Tide M ill
Road at 10 a.m., Saturday June
12.
Refreshments
will
be
available.
Donations to the auction are
sought. Contributors may call
926-2402 or 926-2829, or 474-9647.

SALISBURY
SALISB U R Y - A schedule of
events highlighting the summer
at Massachusetts most northern
and popular seaside beach will
soon be released. Fireworks
date night, (Thursday), Youth
Day, Kiddies Day, as well as a
flea market will be held.
Cunt, lo p. 13

TIDES OF TIM E
HOUSE TOUR
PORTSMOUTH
Two
fashion shows presented by
Jeannette’s Sea Shore Shoppe of
Rye will highlight the annual
Tides of Tim e House Tour, now
rescheduled for July 22. This
tour, benefit of the N.H.-Vt.
Blood Bank, is one f the seacoast
area’s
most
popular
sum
m ertim e events, and, this year,
will offer a variety of at
tractions.
Foremost, of course, will be
the houses which are located
along
Wentworth
Rd.
and
Harborview D rive in Rye. One
of these is a modern home with
artistic,
contemporary
fur
nishings. Another is a colonial
which ranks alongside some of
the early Portsmouth mansions
for beauty and tradition.
In addition to the houses,
several special displays will be
located under a tent. Arts and
carfts, plants, antiques, and
scultpure will be some of the
featured items in this tent area,
and the early afternoon will see
special exhibits by each par
ticipant.
In an effort to make this in
teresting tour available to as
many people as possible, the
price of tickets has been
reduced. A ticket bought at least
one week in advance of the tour
will cost $5 and after that date
will be $6. This cost
covers
transportation from a parking
lot to the tour area from which
guests w ill walk to each house,
admission to the houses, the
exhibit tent, and an opportunity
to view the 11 a.m. or 1 p.m.
Fashion Show. No lunch will be
served nor w ill the committee
handle luncheon reservations.
President of Tides of Tim e and
chairman of this event is Evelyn
Gloor. Assisting her will be
Jerry Nelson, tent coordinator;
Sophie Sados,
hostess cordinator; Mryna Prom er, traffic
and tour guides coordinator;
Kay Leary, home-owners liason;
Fran Sanderson, finance; Gail
Nadeau, membership; Brenda
Smith, tickets and
Marcia
Woiccak, publicity.
The house tour will be held
July 22 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Please watch this paper for an
announcement of when and
where tickets will be available.
PR ESCO TT P A R K ARTS
F E S T IV A L HOSTS THE
A M E R IC A N WIN
SY M PH O N Y BARGE
PORTSM OUTH — The sound
of music will float across the
water at Prescott Park on July
the Fourth weekend, as part of
the opening festivities of the
Prescott Park Arts Festival.
The harmonious notes will
come from a 50-member or
chestra on the deck of a barge
that will visit Portsmouth during
a unique, two-day cultural event.
Portsmouth is a scheduled
stop on a 76-city tour by the Point
Counterpoint II. a million dollar
floating center for the arts that
has undertaken its odyssey*to
celebrate the bicentennial year.
On board for a full program of
events July 1 and 2 will be the
celebrated
American
Wind
Symphony Orchestra of Western
Pennsylvania, actors, artists,
Oi' p
entertain ihe pop'U
The huge vessel,i 1^5 feet (

length, will be moored opposite a
section of Prescott Park where
the
packed
program
of
festivities will culminate with a
concert at 8:00 p.m. on Friday,
July 2.
Arrangements for the visit are
being coordinated under a
committee led by School Supt.
Timothy F. Monahan, who is
currently seeking lodgings with
local families for members of
the 65-strong “ cultural caravan"
traveling with the barge.
Orchestra members and other
artists travel overland while
their one-of-a-kind stage is
moving along the waterways
between points of call.
The program will begin with a
children’s theatre performance
at 10:30 Thursday morning. It
will include symposia, public
rehearsals, backyard concerts
in town, and workshops, all
involving the artists traveling
with the ensemble led by con
ductor Robert Austin Bouddreau, founder of the American
Wind Symphony Orchestra.
The audience will be invited to
take part-in the Friday night
rehearsal of a new work,
"Am erican
Sam pler,"
com
posed by Norman Lloyd and
commissioned
by
Boudreau
especially for his orchestra’s
bicentennial journey. The work
is- described as a “ melodic
montage” of American songs
and music.
Members
of
a
mooring
committee
working
under
Monahan were worried at first
that there wouldn’t be enough
depth of water opposite the Park
for the barge to anchor. But
after taking soundings from a
small boat at low tide the group
was satisfied the vessel will be
able to moor safely. It is
powered by a battery of large
outboard motors.
The six-month tour began in
April and will end Oct. 10 in
Brownsville, Tex. The center
was one o f the last projects
designed by the late Louis Kahn
and incorporates two theaters, a
multi-purpose art gallery and
exhibition area and a spacious
performing stage. The public
will have a chance to visit the
stage.
With the vessel will come an
array of musical, dramatic and
artistic
talent—including
several figures known the world
over in their fields—that will
make the visit a once-in-lifetime
occasion for the city.
This program is sponsored by
the Josie F. Prescott Park Trust,
the New Hampshire Commission
on the Arts, the National
Endowment for the Arts and
Seacoast Arts, Inc. All events
are free to the public. It is
suggested that the audience
dress warm ly for the cool
evenings by the river. Parking is
on Pierce Island.
For further information call or
write
Prescott
Park
Arts
Festival, P.O. Box 1103, Port
smouth. N.H. 03801, (603) 431-

WHS SCHEDULES ADULT
SUMMER CLASSES
HAM PTON — Winnacunnet
High
School
has
opened
registration for 24 noncredit
summer programs to be offered
during ihe day and in the
evening.
Residents
and
nonresidents of (he . greater
Winnacunnet
Cooperative
School District may enroll in
craft ana hobby programs
ulcd
*or
pre>entai“ ”

between July 6 and Aug. 19.
According to summer session
director
Richard
Paquin,
“ Summer is a time for varied
activities, and
Winnacunnet
High School would like to be a
part of It. Based on the previous
success of adult classes, I am
confident this summer should
bring record enrollments in all
programs.” All day and evening
classes are open to interested
students and adults regardless
of educational background or
previous training.
Day programs will meet on the
days and at the times indicated.
Course fees are payable at the
time of the first class meeting.
Adult Crafts (Min. Wed., 7-8
to 8-18, 10 to 12 noon, $20) will
allow students to learn to dip and
drape, decoupage on bisque and
make dolls. Other crafts will be
introduced and demonstrated
depending on the desires of the
group. Materials extra.
Sewing (Mon. Wed., 7-7 to 818, 8 to 10 a m., $20) is designed
for basic, intermediate and
advanced
students.
Individualized
sewing
in
struction will be provided for all
levels.
Rug Braiding (Tues. Thurs.,
7-6 to 7-22,10 to 12 noon, $15) is a
beginner’s course which will
introduce techniques of using
new and old wool cloth to make a
colorful rug. A small rug or
braided chair seat will be
completed during the course.
Materials extra.
Cane Rush
Seating
(Tues. Thurs., 8-3 to 8-19, 10 to
12 noon, $15) will teach the
student the steps in putting a
cane seat or a rush seat in a
chair. A chair seat should be
completed in the six classes.
This is a chance to restore that
old antique sitting in the attic or
basement. Materials extra.
Growing, Drying and Using
Herbs (Wed., 7-7 to 8-1, 10 to 12
noon, $10) is an introduction to
the common and lesser known
culinary herbs and other useful
plants that can be grown in this
area. Designed for the beginning
herb gardener.
Embroidery
Painting
(Tues. Thurs., 7-6 to 8-19, 10 to
12 noon, $25) will introduce the
techniques for textile painting on
velvet, glass, pottery and such
other
surfaces
as
suede.
Students will have an op
portunity to complete and mount
a project with the aid and
supervision of a qualified in
structor. Materials extra.
Macrame (Tues. Thurs., 7-6
to 8-19, 8 to 10 a.m., $25) will
explore the art of tying knots.
Students will learn to construct
several small projects from
plant hangers to belts. Original
designs will also be investigated.
Materials extra.
Pottery (Tues. Thurs., 7-6 to
8-19, 10 to 12 noon, $25) will in
vestigate and practice studio
techniques, hand building, wheel
throwing.
greenware
decoration, glazing and firing.
This is a limited enrollment
program with materials extra.

Seascape

Painting

(Tues. Thurs., 7-6 to 8-19,9 to 12
noon, $30) will consist of lessons
in color, complimentary colors,
color values, mixing colors and
composition. Special emphasis
will be given to painting the sea,
landscapes, moonlight, snow,
fall scenes and semi-abstract
work. Materials extra.
Evening classes
class!?S will
»\T meei
ill i da v ^ with !np oxc
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By Going Places
A C o n te m p o ra ry D ivisio n of

SANDCASTLE

The d ivin g suit updated with red and white stripe
top. tiniest black trunks. In Antron nylon and
Lycra spandex. Sizes: P-S-M-L.

Port Of Call
Boutique
h bt Momoron 06
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Hshermen0 S? AG U LL perched at° P a cairn once used for navigation by Isles of Shoals

FORT CONSTITUTION also known as Fort William and Mary where the
U.S Coast Guard station is located guards the Piscataqua River and

Portsmouth

ON STAR ISLAND at the Isles of Shoals is an old wooden
turnstyle opening to a path which leads to the granite
spired Tuck Memorial.

VIKING QUEEN HELMSMAN pilots the 109 foot steel ship closer

A RO CKY CRAG in the granite base of Star Island is one
of the interesting sites to investigate.
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Photos by Brut <•M. Stott

S T A R IS L A N D H O T E L greets visitors at Gossport Harbor
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The B each com b er

F r id a y , June 11 .1976

THE CASW ELL C E M E TE R Y on Star Island overlooks an open stretch of sea

THE STONE CHAPEL was built in 1800 for fishermen
who once lived on the islands.
The B each com ber
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Events

SANDWICHES V f SUBS • B R E A K F A S T ~~
28 Ocean B l v d A6. H a m p to n B e a ch

:>r n o w 7 ^ 7W OPEN A'tv r -

Corner Rts 1 & 84
Hampton Falls
featuring:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pine Reproductions
Brass Items
Clocks and Lamps
I.M. Hummel Figurines
Royal Doulton Figurines
Pewter Miniatures and
spoons
• and select antiques

Slop In And Browse
CLOSED M O N D A YS TIL SUMMER

See Us In Rockport, Mass., Too
R O C K P O R T IS O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K !

Don’t miss

PORTSMOUTH, N.H.
A visit to S w o ato rvilla Is a vocation Must I
You'll find It a |oy to shop fo r our *
ou tstan d in g collection o f S w eaters and
S p o rtsw e ar fo r th e en tire fam ily. You Save
at S w e a te rv llle on N a tio n a lly A dvertised

Bran ds* ___

___

___

___

___

M on day thru Friday 9;30 - 9:30
Saturday. 9:30 - 5;30
Sunday 1 to 6

r

t on BY-PASS U.S. 1 N orth at Lums
block at th e corner o f M ap lew o o d
Ave., In Portsm outh, HJL

paint
more
than
listen.
Materials extra.
Introduction to Typing (7-6 to
8-16,7 weeks, 7 to 9 p.m., $15) is a
nonvocational course for those
students desiring a basic ability
or skill in typewriting for per
sonal use. The aim is to learn by
touch, built accuracy and speed
and the ability to operate a
typewriter efficiently.
Basic Photography (7-6 to 8-16,
6 weeks, 7 to 9 p.m., $10) will
introduce the principles of good
color photography, types of film,
filters and composition. No
darkroom work. Each student
must have a camera with ad
justable
controls.
Materials
extra.
Silk Screening (7-6 to 8-16, 6
weeks, 7 to 9 p.m., $10) is a basic
course
for
beginning
silk
screeners. Students will learn to
use paper stencils and a variety
of other techniques. Students
must make or provide own
screens, Exacto knife and other
materials (total cost approx.
$4).
.-Ifc
Interested
applicants
are
encouraged to preregister with
the summer session by calling
926-3395 or by writing to:
Director,
Summer
Session,
Winnacunnet
High
School,
Hampton,
N.H.
03842. The
summer session reserves the
right to cancel, postpone or lim it
course offerings due to in
sufficient
enrollment.
All
registration and lab fees, if any,
are nonrefundable.

the firsl class on July 6) at the
times indicated. Course fees are
payable at the time of the first
class meeting.
Adult Crafts (7-6 to 8-16, 7
weeks, 7 to 9 p.m., $15) is a
shortened version of the day
program with emphasis on a
limited number of year-round
crafts. Materials extra.
Bible as Literature (7-6 to 8-16,
7 weeks, 7 to 9 p.m., $15) will
investigate the Bible, the most
widely read literary work. This
survey course should interest
anyone who would like to
become fam iliar with this im 
mortal work.
Beginner Bridge (7-6 to 8-16, 7
weeks, 7 to 9 p.m., $15) should
allow the novice bridge player
an opportunity to learn the
game. Areas to be covered inslude counting high card points,
bidding, scoring, essentials of
play and actual play.
Advanced Bridge (7-26 to 8-16,
4 weeks, 7 to 9 p.m., $10) is
designed to allow the ex
perienced player an opportunity
to sharpen gam e strategy under
the watchful eye of a national
bridge master.
Auto Maintenance (7-6 to 8-16,
7 weeks, 7 to 9 p.m., $15) will
assist the individual in finding
his or her capabilities as an auto
repair person. Class training
will save money on tune-ups, oil
changes,
lubrication,
light
replacement, body repairs. This
JOB BANK
is a hands-on offering. Materials
E X E T E R — This week the
extra.
Community
Action
Center
GED Review (7-6 to 8-16, 7
Waterstreet 191 in Exeter is
weeks, 6 y o 9 p.m., $40) will
opening a Jobbank for junior
prepare students for the High
high and high school students in
School
Equivalency
the area.
Examination. This course will
If you occasionally need help
deal
with
the
grammar,
with babysitting, lawn mowing,
iilerature. algebra and math
painting or any other work, call
encountered on this exam An
the Youth-Jobbank Community
eighth- grade reading level is
Action Center 772-5561.
necessary. Textbook extra. k
Local History (7-12 to 8-9, 5
F A LLS V IL L A G E
weeks. 7 to 9 p.m., $10) will be a
G RE EN F A IR
look at the development of our
H AM PTO N F A LLS The
area as a distinctive region from
Hampton Falls Village Green
the earliest settlements to the
Fair will hold its annual Art
present — with emphasis on
Show Saturday, June 19, from 10
Colonial
and
Revolutionary
a m. to 5 p.m. at the Lincoln
periods.
Slides,
lecture,
discussions and a possible field 1Akerman School gymnasium.
Entrants include artists and
trip are planned.
artisans from the seacoast and
Macrame (7-6 to 8-16, 7 weeks,
7 to 9 p.m., $15) will be a shor surrounding areas. Admission is
free.
tened version of the day
program. Students will complete
SIM NASTIC CLASSES
a series of smaller projects.
NORTH H AM PTO N The
Materials extra.
Seacoast Youth C enter an
Military Modeling (7-6 to 8-16,
nounces plans for a new and
7 weeks, 7 to 9 p.m., $15) should
unique series of Swimnastic
interest the individual seeking to
Classes to begin in July.
recreate
history
through
Each class will be done en
miniature
battlefield
con
tirely to music and will include
structions. This is a popular
pool-side warmup, aqua exer
hobby of the bicentennial year.
cises. progressions, endurance
Materials extra.
and relaxation.
Organic Gardening (7-12 to 8-9,
Fitness instructor. Sherry
5 weeks, 7 to 9 p.m., $10) is an
Healy, will conduct the program
introduction to the basic prin
using information and exercises
ciples and procedures of organic
obtained from the Teacher
vegetable gardening for the
Training Workshops conducted
home gardener. Topics to be
by Bonnie Prudden of the
covered include composting, use
Institute for Physical Fitness.
of natural fertilizers, mulches,
The eight week course will be
green manures and cover crops,
held at the Cimarron Apartment
companion planting, insect and
complex pool, Seabrook. on
disease control.
Wednesday mornings from 9 to
Pottery (7-6 to 8-16, 7 weeks, 7
10a m beginning July 7.
to 9 p.m., S15» will abbreviate
All interested area residents
the material to be covered
are invited to participate in a
during the day session. Several
free introductory class to he held
be completed,
at 9 a. h i . on June 16.
______I

rapp Painting

TUCK MUSEUM SETS
JU LY 4 HOURS
H AM PTO N — During the
Fourth of July celebrations in
Hampton, the Tuck Memorial
Museum, 40 Park A ve., will have
extended hours of operation as
follow s: July 2, Friday, open 1 to
4 p.m.; July 3, Saturday, open 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.; July 4, Sunday,
open 12noon to 5 p.m. Admission
is free and museum aides will be
on duty to assist the visitor. The
remainder of July and August,
the museum will be open from 1
to 4 p.m. daily.
On July 4, Sunday, there will
be an old-fashioned band concert
featuring Stan Bednarz and his
Orchestra. The band concert will
be held on Meeting House Green
adjacent to the Tuck Museum
from 4 to 6 p.m. Come one, come
all and help celebrate the Fourth
on the very site where the town
of Hampton began 338 years ago,
on Meeting House Green.
W IN N A C U N N E T STAGE
BAND A T SH E LL
H A M PTO N BEACH — The
first entertainment of the 1976
summer season on the Sea Shell
Stage features the 24 member
Winnacunnet High School Stage
Band. The performance
is
scheduled Sunday, June 13, at 2
p.m.
Included in the band's per
sonnel are six seniors, 11 juniors,
six sophomores, and one fresh
man.
Students reside in the towns of
Hampton.
North
Hampton
Hampton Falls, and Seabrook.
The concert band has appeared
at various school functions and
Stage
Band
Festivals
in
Amesbury and Tewksbury, and
also as part of the exchange
concert in Kenmore, N Y . Music
will range from the Glenn Miller
era to present big band styles.
The leader is Stanley Bednarz,
director o f music at the school
and also leader of the Hampton
Beach concert band that ap
pears nightly on the Sea Shell
Stage. The June 13 concert is
being arranged by Bednarz and
Howie
Leonard,
executive
director of the Hampton Beach
Chamber of Commerce.

PR E SC O TT P A R K C A LE N D A R
Saturday. June 19-20
Strawbery Banke Children's
Art Festival from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m.
on Sunday.
Saturday. June 19-July 12
John Paul Jones exhibit, Shaw
Warehouse from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.
Saturday. June 28
Second Marine Band Concert
at 2 p.m.
FLAGS
H AM PTO N — The Hampton
B icentennial C om m ittee is
se llin g
o ffic ia l
N ational
Bicentennial Flags to residents
at slightly above wholesale cost
The Committee would like to see
the flag flying from every
flagpole in town by the Fourth of
July in this Bicentennial Year.
The outdoor nylon flags come
in sizes two by three feet, three
by five feet and four by six feet
($4 75. 510.50. and S13.50,
respectively, delivered) Order

>mrruti.ee
Hampton, o rb •
ict in the si[)] n l

Short Coast
New Hampshire, with the
shortest seacoast of any New
England state, offers, relatively,
the longest stretch from which to
view the sea. The total Is 18
miles, with the best part possibly
being between Rye Beach and
Rye North Beach. The Atlantic
doesn't always criBh here, but It
comes rolling in on long, rhyth
mic, powerful combers.

^ 8

Century. Two quarts payment land area was the scene of the
for grinding one bushel of com. first brick yard, boat building
It is located on the lower end of site, and salt works. It is located
High Street. The mill is owned at the end of Landing Road next
by the Town of Hampton and is to the Hampton Boat Club.
not open to the public. Nilus
Brook runB under the mill.
N.H. M ARINE MEMORIAL

Playground

SEA SIDE P A R K
—Located next to the Coast
Guard Station site at North
Beach, this Park was the
location of the early fish houses
of those Hampton men who went
to sea for. their livelihood. Only
two of these fish houses remain.
This park is available to the
public without charge. (A Tuck
Museum Rlease)

HAMPTON BEACH - Hours
for the beach playground were
set at a recent meeting of the
P recin ct
Commissioners.
For the
summer months the supervised
play area on the sand opposite F
Street will be open daily as
follows: June, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
July, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
August, 9a.m. to7 p.m.

Old Salts
The Old Salt’s Club is an
organization formed to honor
fishermen who catch the “ Big
Ones."
Weight must be certified by a
weighing clerk at Gauron’s or
Smith . and Gilm ore's fishing
piers. Everyone is eligible. Fish
must be caught from/ Hampton
area waters.
f
There are no dues and no
meetings for the club which is
now in its 20th season. The only
requirement is to catch one of
the following at the minimum
weight: codfish, nine pounds;
pollock, 15 pounds; blue hake,
seven pounds; catfish, eight
pounds; cusk. four pounds;
haddock, four pounds; and bass
and halibut of any size.

History
TH E H A M PTO N
MARSHES
These “ salt” marshes today
are the only natural areas to be
kept just as our forefathers saw
them. Today they serve as wild
life preserves and yesterday
they served as hay fields for our
farm ing community. Sites of the
old haystacks can still be seen at
low tides.
TUCK M E M O R IA L
MUSEUM
—The Hampton
Historical
Society's museum is located on
the original Meeting %House
Green, on Park Avenue, and
contains antiques, silver, glass,
china,
quilts,
costumes,
documents,
post
cards,
photographs, implements, and
the like which pertain to an
earlier Hampton. It is open to
the public every afternoon
during July and August from 1 to
4 p.m. and the admission is

PRESCOTT
PARK
on
the
Piscataqua
River
features
performing
arts,
an
am 
phitheater, art exhibits. Open
seven days a week from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., except Sunday m or
nings.
FOUNDERS P A R K
—located off Park Avenue and
Landing Road, opposite the Tuck
Museum, is dedicated to Rev.
Stephen Bachiler and those
founding families of Hampton of
1638. Stones have been placed on
the
Meeting
House
Green
memorial Park by the various

The N.H. Marine Memorial at
Hampton Beach is a constant
attraction for tourists and
residents. The granite lady was
erected over 20 years ago In
tribute to Captain William D.
Downs who fought in WW II, but
the monument also stands in
memorial to all veterans who
died for the country.

WALLACE CHEVROLET, NC.
641 LAFAYETTE ROAD
HAMPTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03342
926-3771

NORTH HAMPTON
F U L L E R GARDENS
Fuller Gardens at Little Boars
Head in North Hampton offers
beautiful
formal
gardens
featuring roses in classic form.
Form erly owned by the late
Massachusetts Governor Alvin
T. Fuller and now by the Fuller
Foundation of Boston. Not
recommended for handicapped
due to narrow aisles and small
sets of steps. Small admission
fee to the garden open through
September.

“ daughter” towns and bearing
their names as well as many
fam ily stones with the names of
the early settlers. It is believed
that this park is unique in the
United States. The park was
dedicated on October 14, 1925,
“ Founder's D ay.”
M E E TIN G HOUSE G REEN
—located on Park Avenue,
adjacent to the Tuck Museum
where the first settlers of
Hampton
built
their
first
Meeting House in 1638. Here the
first homes appeared, and
around
the
Green,
early
Hampton grew and prospered.
Today the Green contains the
buildings
of
the
Hampton
Historical Society, the Tuck
House, and the Tuck Memorial
Museum and the One-room
District School House. A lso '
various historical markers of
Hampton’s past can be viewed

Guns and MHHary hems
Wanted
Cash paid fo r all typos o f
firearms, swords, m ilitary Itoms

The Rifle Musket Shop
U.S. R ou te O n e H am pton, N.H.
(6 0 3 )9 2 6 -4 0 0 0
///////.//'//Sr////*//////'////////;////////'////*

A

R U N N YM E D E FARM D A IR Y
AND FARM
RACING STABLES
Runnymede Farm Dairy and
Farm Racing Stables open and
spacious farm land on Atlantic
Ave. in North Hampton where a
dairy has recently closed and
thoroughbred horses are still
stabled. Free for the interested
and easily manageable for di
sabled.

#

Shel-Al
• Modern Facilities
• Spacious Campground
Camping Area

* |p™

1
♦

Close to beach and seacoast attractions
Route 1,North Hampton, N.H.603-964-5730

NEW CASTLE
FO RT W ILLIA M AND M ARY
(Fort Constitution), Newcastle
off Rte. 1-A; site of colonial
seaside fort and U S . Coast
Guard where 210 foot Active and
Decisive are stationed. Free.
PORTSMOUTH
STRAW B ER Y
BANKE
—
Several acre site on the
Picataqua River in Portsmouth
where a series of historic houses
has
been
preserved
and
restored. Owned by Strawbery
Banke Inc. and open to the
public
from
May
through
October.
Museum atmosphere where
historical
research
and
collections continue to grow.

Retail

W h o le s a le

LO BSTER CO.
At

Smllh & Gilmore Flth P lor
Hampton Beoch, N.H.
Telephone 926-3424

The Home Of
Good Lobsters &
Lobster Meat

on the Green.
TH E LAND IN G
—On the 14th of October 1638,
Rev. Stephen Bachiler and his
small band of pioneers, landed
here and proceeded to the
Meeting House Green on what is
now Landing Road. Known as
Cont. to p. 18
“ Nudd’s Landing,” this Marsh
^IIiiHiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiwujiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiimimiiiiiHiiDUHiimiiimiiiiiiiuiHiuHiimiHiiiniiiimiiniiiiiiinmimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiminmmiinmii^

Get away to

FRESH CLAMS
eSTEAMING CLAMS
• FRESH FISH

MARTY’S

1 If You ’re Hungry And In The Mood To Eat, Come In To Marty’s For A Real Treat|
I Open 7 D a y s S p e c ia l A ll W e e k a h p I imnt s includ e S a la d B ar
j

APPEARING
MARTY’S NOW!!

FR E E .
NORSEM EN S ROCK
—Located
o ff
Thorvald
Avenue in Surfside Park, is
thought to be the final resting
place of L ief Erickson’s brother
who was killed by Indians in 1008
A.D. This story can be found
both in local Indian legend and
Viking Mythology. Markings,
thought to be of Viking origin,
can be seen on the Rock.
DEACON TUCK
G RIST M ILL
—Rebuilt in 1815, the Grist
Mill served the people of
Hampton until early in the 20th

CHEVRO LET

JOHN PLATT
DUO

Two Very Versatile Young Men For Your Dancing & Listening Pleasure. Tues.-Sat.

Come In And See Us. It’s Love At First Bite

MARTY’S
STEAK HOUSE

Cedar
Rood.
Just
ff
Routo
On#
In Center
North
For Reservation*.
Rasarvatlons. Telephone
Talaohono e
•64-41
or v.
Codar
Road.
Just o
oCourt
ff Routa
Ona in
w
orm Hampton,
rvampV U M f N.H.
iv * a ••
N ext to
Hampton
Shopping
Tor
o e * • t or
----iMHiiHiuwiiuNiuuiiiuiimniiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiMiimiiiiumiiiiiimiiiiimuiuiiiimuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimimnimiiiiiiiimiuiiniuniiimi
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HOME COOKING
O U R SPECIALTY
B roakfast-Lunch-D Inner
C h a rle s a n d K a y B rin d a m o u r

THE KENMORE
RESTAURANT
5 F Street - Beside th e Casino * Just o ff the Blvd.

T e le p h o n e 9 2 6 - 2 6 8 7

'T w o B r e w e r
1981 Woodbury A v.. Portsmouth
TVtpfctf# 'W SOW
F r v u tur dirwrf: pleaxurr nr offer a Vine S e k n b n W S p m o h

EXTRA THICK CUT
S k ^O A >
"DlNNLR

sptet.ii

S

h r im p

j

‘^ M

S j r l o /n

ic n o n

All served with large salad, potato, rolls, butter
coltee or tea

LARGE

.

Roast B eef

_

_

_

9 1?

SANDWICH
Served with potato salad A pickle.
Sorynng 11 00 A M 3 00 PM
1961 Woodbury Aw Pantmoufh 431-5000
We irony so that you con relax I

Our Standards of Excellence are a Tradition

Gift and Beach Shop

For All Your Beach
Supplies
★ Suntan Lotions it Hats
★ Sunglasses it Film

And For All Your
Souvenirs
★ Jewelry
★ Tee Shirts
/
a

★ Cedar irKnick Knacks

torn Daily 8 A.M. - / / P.M
8 7 O C E A N BLVD
B e tw e e n J & K S tr e e ts
H A M P T O N BEACH, N.H
IH Th e B each com ber

F rid a y . June 11.1976

History
Music festivals, gift shops and
Boat Shop where small wooden
dories are built by hand.
Admission is $1 for under 16 and
$3.50 for adults.
M OFFATT-LADD
HOUSE1763
—
Superb
stately
Georgian structure with formal
gardens owned by the National
Society of Colonial Dames in
America.
Once
home
of
Declaration of Independence
signatoury William Whipple.
Closed only on Sundays. Open
six days a week until midOctober with admission fee of 25
cents for adults and 50 cents for
children.
GOVERNOR
BENNING
W ENTW ORTH MANSION-1669
— New Castle home built by
grandfather of the last royal
governor of N.H. Purple lilacs
( N i l . state flow er) were first
planted in the U.S. on this estate.
GOVERNOR JOHN W ENT
WORTH HOUSE, built in 1763
where classic architecture can
be seen at a private Portsmouth
home on Pleasant Street once
the residence of N i l . 's last royal
governor, John Wentworth.
JOHN P A U L JONES HOUSE
— 1758 — Home o f Am erica’s
naval
founder
when
he
organized the building of the
Ranger
and
the
America.
Portsmouth Historical Society
location
at
Middle
Street.
Admission six days a week is $1
for adults and 50 cents for
children.

until Sept. 6.
C ITY H ALL
1851 Green and Pleasant St.,
Area of
BROWN SQUARE
William
Lloyd

Garrison

Statue.
CUSTOM HOUSE
1835, 25 Water St.* 462-8681.
Robert Mills, Architect, Home of
Newburyport
Maritime
Museum.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
1801 (National Register), 98
High St., 462-2681, Permanent,
Rotating Exhibits.
M A R K E T SQUARE
(National
Register),
Restoration of City’s Historic
Central Shopping Area.
N E W B U R YPO R T
PU B LIC L IB R A R Y
1771, 94 State St., 462-4031,
Rotating
Exhibits
(form er
Tracy House).
OLD SOUTH
P R E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH
Federal
Street,
465-9666.
Noted for its famous Whispering
Gallery.
SU PE R IO R COURT HOUSE
1805, High Street at the Mall,
Charles Bulfinch,
Architect,;
Adjacent areas include
OLD JA IL,
OLD B U R IA L GROUND,
W ASHINGTON STATUE.
U N IT A R IA N CHURCH
1801, Pleasant St., 4654)602,
Attributed to Timothy Palm er,
Architect.
YM CA CIVIC CENTER
1890, 96 State St., 462-6711,
Corliss Memorial Building, G.
Atherton, Architect.

ISLES OF SHOALS
The Isles of Shoals are the
islands northeast of Hampton
Beach. In 1650, 600 fishermen
and their families lived on these
islands. There are seven islands
HISTORIC ARCH ITECTURE
m this famous group. The
Also situated in Portsmouth
largest is Star Island, where
includes the Governor John
there is a hotel, at which annual
Langdon Memorial built in 1784,
conferences of Unitarian and
Old South Meeting House (1760),
Congregational Churches are
Thomas
Baily
Aldritch
held.
Memorial (1790), Lady PepThe lighthouse keeper on
perall House (1763), Market
White’s Island was the father of
Square, Pitt Tavern (1776),
the famous poet, Celia Thaxter.
Sheafe Warehouse (1705);
Wentworth-Coolidge Mansion Most of her poems were written
(1690), Jackson House (1664), on the island. The best known is
Hamilton House (1785), Port “ The Little Sandpiper and I.”
Many ancient, weird and often
smouth Athenaem (1803), North
Church
(1854),
Portsmouth blood-curdling stories are told
Library (1809), Rundlett-May of the islands. One story is that
House (1807), North Church, St. Captain Kidd buried much of his
John’s
Church,
Wentworth famous treasure there. Some
Gardener House (1760), Old visitors, studying the rocky
State House (1758) and the terrain, claim they can still hear
Macpheadris-Warner
House the old pirate’s hair-raising
laugh at their inability to find his
(1716)
Admission fees and schedules ill-gotten loot.
vary. Contact the Portsmouth
Chamber of Commerce at 4361118.
It
is
recommended
that
RYE
visitors become acquainted with
R Y E — A tour of old
the following to avoid possibility
cemeteries has been scheduled
of violations, thus making your
for Memorial Day with a list of
stay at Hampton a better
25 old
and
small
family
vacation.
cemeteries to be visited in a
Hampton Beach is state owned
roadside manner. The tour has
and controlled
been arranged by the 250 the
1. Alcoholic
beverages are
Committee of the Rye Bethany
prohibited on this beach.
Church in cooperation with the
2. Motor vehicles of any kind are
Rye Bicentennial Committee.
not permitted on the beach.
The cemeteries have been
3. Sleeping in vehicles during
recently restored by part of the
nighttime hours is not per
Bicentennial Committee to be
mitted.
continued by the Rye Historical
4 Soliciting of any kind is not
Society.
allowed.
N E W B U R YPO R T
5. This beach closed to all public
TH E CUSTOM HOUSE in use between the hours of 1 a.m.
Newburyport
is
a
unique and sunrise.
maritime museum documenting
Group activities are
not
the seafaring trade and ship
permitted on this beach, except
building of (he area. Owned by
when sponsored by a responsible
(he
Newburyport
Maritime
agency (See x below).
Society, and open to the public
7. Fires or portable grills shall

Beach rules

not be permitted on the beach.
8. Glass bottles shall not be
permitted on the beach or in the
water.
9. Changing clothes is permitted
only in buildings provided for
that purpose.
10. Dogs shall not be permitted
on the beach or in the water.
11. Inflatables, life jackets, skim
or
surfboards,
and
other
flotation equipment, swim fins,
face
masks,
goggles,
and
snorkel tubes shall not be per
mitted in the water.
12. Surfing may be permitted at *
the discretion of authorized park
personnel and only at areas and
hours designated by them.
Surfing
is
permitted
at
designated sections of North
Beach.
13. All waste and Crush must be
placed
in
the
containers
provided.
14. In matters of safety and
orderliness, persons shall obey
all reasonable requests made by
park personnel.
15. Persons found violating any
of
the
above
rules
and
regulations m ay be evicted from
the park and shall be fined not
more than $200 (RSA 219.7).
16. Missing persons should be
im m ediately reported to the
lifeguard.
x Information about group ac
tivities m ay be obtained from
park manager located at the
Hampton Beach Seashell.
S A L IS B U R Y ,
M ASS.
Ordinances in effect should be
obeyed here at the Beach. TTie
rules are posted at various
locations on the beach.
The rules are:

1. No indecent exposure will be
allowed.

Medical aid
DOCTORS
Bailey, Dr. Charles B.
Exeter Rd., Hampton Falls
Blake, Dr. Roger N.
407 Lafayette Road
_ Tf. 1 o
20 High Street

926-2451
Bryer. Dr. Wayne P.

Gauron. Dr. Edmund F., Jr.
Park Avenue
Meneghln, Dr. Peter A.
N. Hampton Rd., Exeter
Piper, Dr. Edmund L.
Diseases of the Skin
Park Avenue
Potter. Dr. Lloyd G.
Park Avenue

73 Exeter Road
HOSPITALS
Anna Jaques, Newburyport, Mass.
Exeter, N.H.

Police
Selectmen
Town Clerk
Post Office
Beach P.O.

NORTH HAM PTON
Ambulance
964-5500
Fire
964-8282
Police
964-8621
Selectmen
964-8087
Town Clerk
964-6029
Post Office
964-5022

HAMPTON FALLS
Fire
Police
Selectmen
Town Clerk

926-3377
772-6966
772-4716
926-9700
772-5351

617-462-6601
772-5935

Portsmouth
Portsmouth, N.H.

436-5110
Exeter Clinic

Exeter

20 A High St.

772-5935
Seacoast Visiting
Nurses Association
■
• '
CHIROPRACTORS
Bohn, C.R.

2 Roberts Dr.

926-2066

926-2166

Carpenter, Mason W.
364 Winnacunnet Rd.
La Barre Clinic
151 Winnacunnet Rd.
Cont. from p. 18

HAMPTON BEACH
(Rte. 1A, Hampton) — Two
miles of beach. The SEA
SHELL, a complex including
amphitheater, band shell, in
formation booth, first aid, rest
rooms. State Park at the south
end of the beach: bathhouse with
showers,
checking,
refresh
ments. Picnic sites. Ample
parking.
KINGSTON
(O ff Rte. 125, Kingston) Picnicking on the shore of a lake,
bathing, boating, fishing, play
fields. Refreshment stands.
ODIORNE PA R K
(Rte. 1A, R ye) — 137 acre park
on Atlantic Ocean; picnic area,
nature trails, restrooms, ample
parking. Open Memorial Day to
Columbus Day.

R Y E HARBOR
(Rte. lA , R y e) — Picnic sites
overlooking the ocean, fishing
926-2754
from a jetty. In the nearby
harbor: dock and boat ramp,
commercial
wharf, comfort
station, boat moorings, ample
, parking.
With the salt air and a view of
W ALLIS SANDS
the Atlantic to your back, the
(R te. 1A, R ye) — Large beach
outdoor enthusiast who is a lover
on
the
ocean,
modern
of golf will find New Hamp beachhouse
with
showers,
shire’s Seacoast Region the
lockers, refreshments. Spacious
nearest
possible
thing
to
parking area.
paradise on earth.
P A R K E R R IV E R REFUG E
Throughout this region there
Plum Island, Newburyport,
are courses to challenge all
Mass. Open dawn to dusk. No
degrees of ability. The include:
lifeguards. No floating devices,
no pets, camping, or off-road
E IG H T E E N HOLES
vehicles allowed. Get there early
Abenaqui Country Club, Rye.
on weekend since gates close
Near Ocean Blvd., US 1-A.
after a quota is reached.
Cocheco Country Club, Dover.
Just off South Berwick Road.
Portsmouth Country Club,
Greenland, Rte. 101.
Sagamore-Hampton
Golf
SHEL-AL
Club, W IN N IC U T Road, North
M OBILE ESTATES
Hampton.
Rt. 1, No. Hampton (2 mi. fr.
Wentworth -By-The-Sea Hotel
ocean, sandy beaches, fishing,
Golf Club, New Castle, Rte. IB.
boat rentals). Open fields,
wooded area, w-100 tent sites, 50
N IN E HOLES
w-elec. 70 tr. sites w-hkup. FI.
Exeter Country Club, Exeter.
toilets, flrepl., tbles, H shwrs,
Off Rte. 101.
well water, pets (leash), grocery
Rockingham
Golf
Club,
nearby. 14th yr., campg’d open
Newmarket. Rte. 108. Public
May 15-Oct. 15. $3.50 for tent,
Course.
$4.50 for all utilities, reserv.,
Sunningdale Country Club,
Inq : Shel-Al Mobile Est., Rt. 1.
Green Street, Somersworth.
No. Hampton 03862, (603-9645730).
GOLF LESSONS
926-3722

G
olf
Emergencies
H AM PTO N
Ambulance
Fire
Routine calls
Police

926-3315
926-3315
926-3316
926-3333
926-3334
926-3561
926-3561
926-8117
926-3350
926-8131

SALISB U R Y
F ire
617-462-2411
462-3631
Police
617-462-9333
Selectmen
617-465-0331
Post Office
617-465-0164
SEABROOK
474-3434
F ire
£
474-2611

*

926-2221

Exeter

4. Drinking on the beach is
prohibited. Violators will be
subject to a $50 fine.
5. Littering is not permitted.
Fines of up to $100 can be
assessed.
There will be no disorderly
conduct.
7. No dogs are allowed on the
beach.
8. The beach closes at 2:30 a.m.
and everyone must be o ff the
beach at that time.

964-5522
964-8683
964-5522
964-5521
964-5523
964-8253
964-8161
964-6757

772-2111

926-5471

•

Ambulance
Fire

926-4536

O PTO M ETRIST
AJie, Dr. Raymond E.

Selectmen
Town Clerk
District Court
Post Office
Beach P.O.

RYE

926-2005

926-4536

2. Im proper parking is subject to
a $20 fine and a tow.
3. No gam es like football,
baseball or flying kites will be
permitted in a public way.

For
emergencies

926-3641

line to the mouth of the
Merrimack River. The park has
489 camping sites, picnic tables,
water and electricity, a pavillion
with showers for beachgoers,
comfort stations, 3,200 car
parking facilities, 58 lifeguards,
swimming, fishing, boating, first
aid station. The vacilities close
down Nov. 15.

Police
Selectmen
Town G erk
Post Office

474-2611
47A.99.17
474-3311
926-8688
474-2612

HOSPITALS
Anna Jaques
617-462-6601
Exeter
772-5935
Portsmouth
436-5110
N E W B U R Y PO R T
Ambulance
465-8500
F ire
462-6611
Police
462-4411
City Clerk
462-2022
City Hall
465-8122
Post Office
462-4403
PORTSMOUTH
Ambualnce
772-5912
F ire
436-1127
Police
436-2145
City Clerk
436-0013
City Hall
436-2422
Post Office
436-7720

F o o d stamps
H AM PTO N — State of N.H.
vouchers for food stamps may
be cashed at the Town Office on
Winnacunnet Road, Hampton at
the selectmen’s meeting room
on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 9 a.m. to noon up to
the 25th of each month.

Walk In Service

ANNE
MARIE’S
BEAUTY SALON
NOW OPEN FOR THE S E A S O N -

O P E N IN G S P E C IA L
P erm an en t*!
R e g u la r $ 1 7 .5 0
N o w $15.00
R e g u la r $ 1 5 .0 0
N ow $ 1 2 .5 0
R e g u la r $12.50____________ N o w $ 1 0 .0 0
A T G io v a n n i’s Restaurant
op en 7 d ays a w eek
81 O ce a n Blvd.

926-8455

Visit our Lobster Pound . . .
1500 live lobsters, wholesale and retail.
W e offer boiled lobsters, live lobsters,
steamers, fresh fish, and prepared fish
dishes, as well as a New England style
Clambake.
We ship live lobsters any play in the
world.

K E L L E Y ’S
O C E A N S ID E F IS H E R IE S

505 OCEAN BOULEVARD
HAMPTON BEACH. N.H. 03842 603-926-6477

Camping

t h e Recreation Department
will be sponsoring Golf Lessons
for adult beginners.
Classes will be instructed by
M r. Jim Ellis, professionl at
Exeter Country Club. All classes
will be held at the Exeter
Country Gub on Jady Hill Road.
We will be offering evening
classes in about two to three
weeks, all interested adults must
call the Recreation Office and
leave your name and phone
number.
Class size will be limited to
pre-registration is required.

Parks
SALISBURY
STATE PA R K
(O ff Rte. 1A, Salisbury) — two
and one half miles of beach
stretching from the Seabrook

TID E W ATE R CAMPGROUND
Jet.
Rt.
1
&
Exeter
Expressway, at 160 Lafayette
Rd., Hampton 03832 ; 3 min to
Hampton Beach. 100 travel tr.
lots, elec. 50 cents-da. extra; 25
tent lots, no elec. Spring water,
picnic tbles, firepl, playg’d,
ballfield. Flushes, H shwrs;
store, ice, wood; dump sta. No
dogs. 10th yr. Mid-May-mid Oct.,
$4-da. fam. 2 ad., 3 chil. u. 16;
add’l chil. 50 cents (16 & up,
$1.25). Res. urged wk or more,
July-Labor D. Brochure. Inq:
Wally & Janet Shaw, above
address (603-926-5474).
W AKEDA CAMPGROUND
On Rt. 88, Hampton Falls, 3
mi. fr. Exeter. 8 mi. fr. Hampton
Beach. 90 acres in pines, 200 lots,
Cont top. 20

ALWAYS
LUNCHEON
DINNER

HECTOR’S
COUNTRY KITCHEN
“ W here It D o e sn ’t C o st A
Fortune To Dine Out in S ty le ”
RTE. 1-LAFAYETTE RD., RYE, N.H.
• B e tw e e n H am pton and Portsm ou th e
O p en Every Day Except M on d ay
O w n ed and O p erated by Mr. $ Mr*. Hector Dionne
1-603-964-6900

Th e B eachcom ber
Coni, to p. 19

COCKTAILS
F rid a y. June 11.1976

Fl

Camping
C o n L from p. 19

tent — tr. sites, fl. toilets, H sh*
uts , dump sta., firepl, tbles,
water
taps,
playg’d area,
laundromat Elec, avail. 9th
season; May 1-Oci. 15 $4-da. per
fam. S24-wk, request season
rates. Mr. & Mrs. Charles
Savage, Rt. 88, Hampton Falls
03844 (603-772-5274).

TU XB U RY POND
CAM PING ARE A
So. Hampton, 3 mi. W of
Ames bury, Mass, on Friend St.
100 tent & tr. sites, mostly
shaded. Tables, fireplaces, fl.
toilets, hot shuTS, store, swim.,
boating, fishing. Pets on leash.
Ice, wood.

ADAMS CAMPGROUND
Hte. 286, one mile from Rte. 1
and 1A in Seabrook. Facilities
include 50 trailer sites, 20 camp
sites, electricity and water
hookups for $1, dumping station,
fireplaces and tables, shaded
sites, animals on a leash, small
* store, hot and cold showers, fl.
toilets, $4.50 a day for a family of
five, open until October 15, Mr.
and Mrs. Adams, Rte. 286.
Seabrook, 474-9813.
P IK E S CAM PING
500 yards from Rte. 1-A, in
Salisbury.
14
miles
from
Salisbury Beach, 10 minutes
from
Hampton
Beach,
80
fireplaced sites on 26 shaded
acres, flush toilets, showers,
public water, free firewood,
picnic tables, dumping station,
play areas, $3.50 per family site,
Charles E. Pike, 74 Mudnock
Rd., Salisbury, Mass., 465-0013.

Bike Broke?
Free Pickup Service

CALL 926-2127

DAVE’S CYCLE SHOP
"H am pton'* only bleyda chop'' Rtm, 7, Hampton

North Hampton. N.H.
Com* s «e this lovely split
entrance home. Enjoy the two
fireplaces on cold wint*r
even in g s.
T h ere
o re
3
bedroom s,
d in in g
room ,
kitchen, living room. den.
laundry room and an insulated
2 cor goroge oil set on on
attractive lot. $52,700

I

/

B LH C *L>

i

Berge's Real Estate
of H a m p t o n , N . H .
5 O ffices to Se rve You, 300 La faye tte Rd.
603-926-5100

NOW OPEN

STANCHION ROOM
AT THE BA ILEY M O T EL

O PEN 7 D A Y S A WEEK
UNDER NEW M A N A G E M E N T
BY ELLEN LAV1N

|TRY OUR...

D in n e rs from 5-10 P.M.

V ery, V e ry S p e cial

BREAKFAST

99*

Sot. & Sun. 8 A .M . - noon

“MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE”
Y o u r Son or D a u g h te r Can
H a v e A H o rae This S u m m e rl
O u r H o r s e m a n s h ip C a m p
G iv e s A l l C h ild re n Tho C h a n c e
To R id e a n d C a r e For H o rse s
t Wonderful Instruction & Attentive Supervision
• Em phasis Placed On Individual Achievement
• Swimming, Field Trips, Arts & Crafts. Tod
• This Is The Dream Vacation For Youths 8-16
Who Love Horses
Deadline for Application June 30th.
Camp Runs July August
Let Us Make The Summer of 76 One Your Child Will Remember Forever.

GREEN ACRES STABLES
L E S S O N S • T R A IL RIDES • B O A R D IN G e T R A IN IN G
F re *c h e tt-D re w Rd. (off Rte. 108) D o ve r, N.H.

742-3377 or 742-2450
M
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Recreation
Department
SENIOR CITIZENS
IN V ITE D TO DANCE R E C ITA L
All Hampton Senior Adults
have been invited to the Annual
Dance Recital Program which is
put on by Marie Patent Dance
Studio
and
the
Hampton
Recreation Dance Classes.
The recital will be held on
Sunday June 13 at 1 p.m. The
production will be held at the
Winnacunnet High School in the
cafeteria. No admission will be
charged.
This invitation gives all Senior
adults of the local communities a
chance to see our local talented
performances in a musical
production, plus a very en
joyable afternoon. We hope that
many Seniors will attend the
production.
TENNIS LESSONS
REGISTRATION
The Recreation Department is
now holding registration for
Outdoor
Tennis
Lessons.
Lessons will be starting at the
end of May.
Lessons will be available for
students and adults, beginners
and
advanced
beginners.
Intermediate lessons will be
arranged if enough interest is
shown.
Call the Recreation Office at
926-6767 and leave your name
and telephone number and your
ability group.
We suggest you call now to
avoid the last minute rush and
assure you get a spot in a class.
MEN S SOCCER TE AM
REG ISTRATIO N
The Ham pton R ecrea tion
Departm ent is now taking
names for the New Hampshire
State S occer L eagu e. The
Hampton team will play weekly
games in the Coastal Division of
the Minor League.
Interested men from Hampton
should call the Recreation Office
at 926-6767 and leave your name
and telephone number. High
School students who played
varsity soccer are also welcome
to try out for the team.
TE N N IS COURT PASSES
The Recreation Department
will be issuing passes for the use
of the Tuck Field Tennis Courts.
'Hie Town Ordinance — Article 5
adopted at the 1975 Town
Meeting reads “ The Tennis
Courts are open only for the use
of residents, taxpayers and their
guests." This new pass system
which
was approved
and
adopted by the Board of
Selectmen will enforce this or
dinance and give residents a
chance to use the facilities they
paid for.
The passes will be available at
the Recreation Office.
HAMPTON
RECREATIO N NEWS
M IXED DOUBLES T E N 
NIS TO U RNAM ENT
The Recreation Department
will be sponsoring a Mixed
Doubles Tennis Tournament for
Hampton residents, ages 18years-old
and
up.
during
Summerfest weekend, July 3
and 4.
Registration
forms
are
available at the recreation office
on
Winnacunnet
Road.
Preregistration for the tour
nament
is
mandatory.

We will be offering evening
Registration will be held until
classes in about two to three
Friday, June 25; no entries will
weeks. All interested adults
be accepted after that date.
must call the recreation office to
There will be no divisions or
preregister.
classes; this will be an open
YOUTH SOCCER
tournament. There will be a
COACHES NEEDED
registration fee of $2 per team.
The Recreation Department is
Trophies will be presented to
looking for three coaches to help
the winning and runner-up
with the summer Youth Soccer
teams.
program. The program will be
SUMMER PLAYG RO U N D
held two nights a week with boys
REG ISTRATIO N
ranging from 8 to 14 years of
Summer
Playground
registration forms are available
age.
If we cannot find coaches to
at the recreation office, Lane
run this new program within the
Library, Centre School office
next two weeks, the program
and the Marston School office.
will have to be canceled. If you
Fill out the forms and return
are interested in helping with
them to the recreation office in
this program, contact Neal
the Town Office Building. Do not
Socha, recreation director, at
leave them at the schools or the
the Town Office Building (926library.
6767) as soon as possible.
If you have any questions
about the Summer Playground
SENIOR CITIZENS
program, contact the recreation
IN V IT E D TO
DANCE R E C IT A L
office at 926-6767 and ask for the
All Hampton Senior Citizens
recreation extension.
have been invited to the annual
YOUTH SOCCER
Dance Recital program which is
PRO G RAM
put on by M arie Patent Dance
The Recreation Department is
tentatively organizing a Youth
Studio
and
the
Hampton
Recreation Department dance
Soccer team to compete this
summer. The program will be
classes.
The recital will be held Sun
open for Hampton boys 1 -yearsold and under. The team would
day, June 13, at 1 p.m. The
production will be held at the
play games on weeknights
Winnacunnet
High
School
against local seacoast teams
cafeteria. There will be no ad
during June and July.
If you are interested call the
mission charge for the senior
recreation office at 926-6767 and
citizens of Hampton.
leave your name and telephone
This invitation gives all senior
adults of the local communities a
number.
chance to see our local talented
JUNIOR SA ILIN G
PROGRAM
perform ers
in
a
musical
We
are
again
making
production, plus a very en
arrangements with the Kittery
joyable afternoon. We hope
Yacht Club to provide sailing
many seniors will attend the
lessons for the summer. This
production.
summer the lessons will be held
SU M M ER G U IT A R
at Goat Island, near New Castle.
LESSONS
The program will be available
The Recreation Department
for children 9-18 years of age,
will be sponsoring guitar lessons
over IB-years-old are taken in
for students (9-17 years old) and
the adult class All persons must
adults (18 years old and up) this
know how to swim.
summer.
If you might be interested in
Student classes for beginners
sailing call the recreation office
will be held Tuesday mornings
and leave your name, age and
from 10 to 11, starting June 29 for
telephone number. We will
10 weeks. I f enough interest is
contact you when we receive
shown, an advanced class will be
more information from Kittery
held from 11 to 12 on Tuesdays.
Yacht Club. A registration fee
Adult beginner classes will be
will be charged.
held Tuesday evenings from 7 to
PO N Y LE AG U E BASE
8 for a 10-week period.
B A LL R E G ISTR ATIO N
Classes will be instructed by
Registration for the Hampton
Eric Ebbeson Jr. of Hampton.
Youth Association Pony League
Ebbeson is an accomplished
Baseball program is now under
guitarist who has instructed at
way.
the University of New Hamp
The program is open to
shire and the YW CA programs.
Hampton boys, 13-15 years old.
Interested persons should call
Those boys who turn 16-yearsthe recreation office at 926-6767,
old before Aug. 1 are not eligible
ask for recreation extension, and
to play
leave their name and telephone
Registration
forms
are
number.
available at the recreation of
A minimum of seven persons
fice, in the Town Office Building.
will be needed to have a class. A
A registration fee will be
small registration fee will be
charged.
charged.
Registration will be held until
SENIOR C ITIZEN S
June 11.
M E E T JU NE 10
SENIOR CITIZENS
The Hampton Senior Citizens
TO K E N N E B U N K PO R T
Club will hold its monthly
The Hampton Senior Citizens
meeting Thursday, June 10, at 10
trip to Kennebunkport has been
a m. The meeting will be held at
rescheduled to Wednesday, June
the United Methodist Church,
16 The trip was delayed May 20 Lafayette Road.
due to bad weather. The bus for
Archie Rowen Bragg will be
the senior citizens will leave the giving a slide presentation of his
High Street parking lot at 9:30 trips to Australia, Hawaii and
a.m .;
the
seniors
should
Florida,
remember to bring their lunch
At noon a pot luck luncheon
with them.
will be held for all seniors.
GOLF LESSONS
All seniors are asked to bring a
The Recreation Department
simple salad or casserole or
will be sponsoring golf lessons dessert for the luncheon.
for adult beginners.
SO FTB ALL *
Classes will be instructed by
HAMPTON — The Hampton
Jim Ellis, professional at Exeter
Country Club. All classes will be Youth Association is looking for
held at the Exeter Country Club, volunteers to help with the Girls
Jady Hill Road
Cont. top. 21
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SELECT GROUP
COVER GIRL

$

V A L U E S TO

$22
B R O K E N S IZ E S
ASST. C O L O R S -S T Y L E S

SHOES
LIMITED SUPPLY
ASST. BRAND NAME

SHOES

4 *4 *

^

?

400

A N D UP

V a lu e s to $27.

rI

/All

1*6 11a NI jlU

s

H a m p t o n ’s H o b ie sa ilin g regatta

WHIRLPOOL
17 Cubic Foot
Self Defromt
REFRIG ERATO R

SHOP
HAMPTON!

864 LAFAYETTE RD.
HAMPTON

926-7626

Wickes
Lumber

SAVINGS ARE UP...
a n d w o a re b a r * fo m o k e s u r e y o u r s a v in g s d ollor is
w o r k in g Its h o rd e s! fo r y o u I W e h o v e se v e ra l s a v in g s
p la n s to c h o o se fro m fo e n a b le y o u to gat w h o ! y o u
want.

RETAILER OF THE WEEK

((IS M

on the b each?
out on the to w n ?
stop by

7 - 7 5 * L £ * . L 'S i 8 .1 7% 6 . 0 0 % L £ *

T4fE . H T l

7 .9 0 % 5 . 7 5 %U" d“"

5 . 2 5 % x ; "'-.5 .*7 %
a n d se e w h a t to w e a r
lasvrtd Up

Is *40.000 1 ;

w h e n th e g o in g g e ts h o t!

rsuc

4paaw iipKiaAsPss^ Si*

HAMPTON

Tht finest in feminine fashions

The Friendly Bank

442 Lafajttti Rd. „

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

* '6

Hampton, N.H.

FRIM’

40 High Sir Ml. Ham pton « M ] M

THERE'S HO PAINT
UKE MASURY SUPREME

ROUSE M 0 TRIM PA1RT
HOME!
Nothing (ike 11 for excep
tion#! coverage A hiding
power. Exceptionally cu
rable. strong color-hiding
power In self-cleaning
white and full-spectrum
colors'
Masury is good paint
for people who don t like
fo pt'ht. And if you like 10
p a in t, y o u ’ll lo ve M a s u ry .

B U Y IT A T .....

^

-

Rte

SAILORS BREEZED to and from shore all day long last Saturday during the
Hobie Sailing Regatta where two dozen boats participated.

SAND P IL E M AKE RS and strollers accented the beach
scene while others sailed offshore.

BUILDING
SUPPLY
1 Lafayette Rd.. Hampton. N.H.

I
no/th of
ttompton Center

S«t ’ftl

fisherman w e hove an inventory to

residents of the Seacoast Area o
sporting goods store dedicated to the

athletic shoes can satisfy the Little
Leoguer to the serious tennis player.
Not to forget the summer hockey

athletic and sportsman. The product
lines are only those of major
established manufacture res and ore
all qualify products.
During the summer months w e hope
to serve your needs in all your
re crea tio n a l a c tiv itie s. For the

meet all your needs. Our line of

players. W e invite you to keep a sharp
edge on our precision sharpening
o q u ip m e n t . S to p b y a n d p a y us a visit.
We arm the closest fo you and w e wont
you to be close to us.

a m t4

S

Us
First!
S «e the Hampton National Bank FIRST.
W# are FIRST In Service. FIRST In Con
venience and FIRST In all your banking
need#. Come In and vlalt u# or u ie our
handy Drlve-Up Window.
W ln n o c u n n a t B o a d

In only it* first yeor of operation.
Franks Sport Shop offers to the

Hampton. N.H.

gmsfs Hampton

ON
C O L O R FILM
P R O C E S S IN G a n d
D E V E L O P IN G
K O D A C O L O R II a n d F U JIC O L O R
Nikon
M in olta
fljji.AMnan
ii.i M

Y ash lea
Kodak

lS

ESH

Bib Vi Grib Shoppe
Hampton. N JL

12 High Street Hampt

Swing Into Summer

Special Of The Week!
20% OFF
Slacks

a b a th in g s u it * e p o lo *
• s h o r n « slo c k s

Special Spring

. Jock W inter
• C o u n try Sat
• B od m
- Junior H o m o
Bobtxa B ro o k *
. V a ro
2 0 PCT. O f f R A IN C O A T S

Sale!

Vt OFF
BACK

National

Bank

Infants

Girb to 14 • Boys to 20

17 High Street. Hampton

WE CARRY
ALL YOUR
SUMMER NEEDS
★
AT

la w n a n d
g o r d a n to o l*

lo w n chair
ra p a ir m a fa ria lt
ya rd o n d
g a rd e n

sprayer!

i
^

GORDON'S
SHOE STORE
W HERE?
at

B lock o n d D e c k e r
b a lla ry p o w a ra d
g r o s s trim m ers

and much, much more

Lafayette ltd., Hampton
(next to Hampton Dry Cleanert)
Open dally btOO a.m. to 12tOO pun

fUTURMJZE*
HUSH PUPPT
SOCIETIES
CITATIONS
POUT PRESTON
GRASSHOPPERS

/ OUR PRICES
THK BEACH at Hampton was lined with the two hulled sailing craft last Saturday.
22
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926-5455

*CR0CI«IES
* MAGAZINES
* NEWSPAPERS
*CIM«ETTE$
*IEVERA6ES*
The B each com ber

STEIDt UTE
MOTHER GOOSE
CONVERSE
lUMPING JACK
0UNHAM
SANDLER Of BOSTON

F rid a y. June 11.1376

BOSTONL
ftAUOVE
FREEMAA
SEBAG0
QU000T
TRCT0RN

23

Those who work while you play

HAMPTON BEACH CHAMBER of Commerce Executive Director Howie
Leonard actually smiled- when caught eyeing the car to be raffled off by the
chamber of commerce on Sunday, September 5.

P A IN T E R F R A N K JOHNSON has been working away
scraping down the Hampton Beach Casino.

Organize
“ THE ACTION PLAICE

Route One

Lafayette Rd.

MART INC
6 0 3 -4 7 4 -9 5 5 1

Seabrook, N.H.

INSULATION BONANZA!!!
' —* -V • «

f*

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
\

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

DO IT YOURSELR

Special low price effective only
while truckload quantity lasts!

Certain-teed Fiber G lass
Insulation goes down quickly
between attic joists. Install it
yourself in a day or less.

INSTALL NOW AND
SAVE!

COME IN AND BUY EARLY!

Q

Cut cooling co sts in sum m er

0

Cut heating c o sts in winter

0

S a v e m oney year after year

3V2” x 15” KRAFT
50 *q ft.
r o lls

39
ro ll

6”

x

1 5 ”

RIGID
s o .,,, FIT BATTS
package

All Other Sizes Available at Truckload Prices!

14

The Beachcomber

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
June 12 and June 13

Friday, June 11.1970

Sale Starts at 8:00 A.M

* 8 39
STORE HOURS
MorvWod ................... 8:00-5:30
T h u r t .......................... 8:00-9:00
F r l ................................8 00 9:00
.............................. 8:00-3:00
S u n ..............................9.-00 5:00

Bicentennial
Festivity
Looking for an excuse to en
tertain? Take advantage of
exciting events by combining
sum m er w ea th er w ith the
Bicentennial for a bang-up
celeb ration to k ick -off our
nation's 200th birthday.
Organize the festivities with
an outdoor setting in mind —
around an inviting swimming
pool, on a shady patio, or under a
friendly tree in the corner of the
backyard. A red, white and blue
color theme is a natural which
can easily be carried out with
tablecloth, napkins, plates and
an original and appropriatefloral centerpiece. Even if your
domain is an apartment, the
party can be moved to a cool
park,
co m p lete
with
the
decorations, and your reputation
as an im aginative hostess will be
enhanced with just the tiniest bit
of effort.
Plan a buffet table around a
floral Stars and Stripes — an
arrangement representative of
the colonies’ original 12-star
flag. Many flowers are adap
table but zesty carnations might
suit your needs best — they are
easy to handle, long-lasting and
readily available.

Fill a cookie sheet with blocks
of saturated florists’ foam;
leaving room for the field of
blue, insert red and white car
nations into the foam, in
alternating rows of solid color.
Blue bachelor buttons (corn
flowers) provide a background
for
13
white
pompom
chrysanthemums arranged in a
circle. Leafy greens tucked
under the tray will hide it and
nicely
complement
the
arrangement, while squat red,
white and blue votive candles
nestled amont the greenery will
provide sparkle after the sun
sets. Betsy Ross would applaud
this variation on an old design.
If your plans call for a sitdown meal, place small, red clay
pots at each setting, fill them
with florists’ foam and a bright
combination of red. white and
blue flowers accented with an
American flag These eyecat
ching arrangements will be
perfect take-home mementos for
each of your geests.

V II V V I I

U L U I I J

S

V t n

umum i

1

■

S<UcuC Sole

4 -1 9 '

Long Green C U C U M B E R S
Sw eet Red S A L A D O N IO N S
Tender Green S C A L L IO N S

-

-

29r
10r

Fresh R o m a in e LETTUCE
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Getting around town

C R

ICTS
UNCENSORBI): I p„.d,c,
Wl .

h,‘ ‘ ,,f “ l'ru, li, al m idwife" - With or with-

mil m «lir u l srhool training. The Red Cross Handbook

wdl In* iho loxihiMik. with patience und kindness added
assets. More men will soon become practical nurses
and be very valued in our scheme of things. Male
pmcticiil nurses are preferred ov<-r women
I
pri-di. i that one o f our most famous Senators will end
his life through an overdose of drugs and alcohol. This
great liberal will destroy himself in on- fell
sw,K,f>
1 fe rre t u> predict that the earthrpiake
warning on the W est Coast
very true and will 'f/W.Bably occur next year. Heware! Beware!

AFTER US -- THE DELUGE: Each generation feels if is
at an end. as the world will end with it Each claims to
Is- the lost generation. Five of the most potent planets
will line up in opposition which will result in drastic
changes in our coastlines all over the world’
I plediel fllllt tin- new unisex garments lor both mi‘11
and woilleil will be tile rage by this lime next year A

L

There is no need to break out
the saddle shoes or pedal
pushers, but a bicycle built for
two would certainly be a topper
for a Hampton beach summer.

liinlastic new cloth will be used, warm in winter and
cool in summer
I predict that vending ma
chines will furnish you with a marriage license, nh-nti
licalmn papers of any kind and also divorce papers. No
self-respecting motel or hotel should be without one!
I predict that the entire truth of the bloodbath
Intake place in Camhndia will never be known exactly
to I he American citizens. It is happening now!

HOLLYWOOD: I predict that the new fail (or collectors
will he recordings of the year 1907 of famous artists and
labels, from MELBA (o CARUSO! That JANE RUS
SELL, IRENE DUNNE, V A LE R O PERRINF. and SHIRLEY I EMPLE will be slated for- their own TV shows.
I predict that O H K l.V flN E JORGENSEN will db
Igdame Sans Ocne both on Broadway and as a film
Thot RRINf •'E.SS O RACTl will return on the
screen Y fl* MV>lnrrr*?r - T h e S w an " made famous by
LILLIAN GISH.
ELVTS PRESLEY
will portray
VALENTINO in a coming modern musical . . .
That the* scheduled "W es t Point'* TV series will be
delayed because of the alleged cheating scandals.

IIDKS OF T IM E ; Th e tides o f time will wash up on
our shores the threat o f another Arab oil embargo with
the Arabian nations taking advantage o f the "sellers
m arket'* they now enjoy . . . The com ing book about
IIOW AH1) H lH ilIE S will g ive many farts hereto
fore kept sn reL. A re|HirD*r nnre asked Mr Hughes
wliat lii.s money had given him and he answered
quietly, ‘ Privacy, ” which he valued above all,

If you don't happen to be the
nostalgic type, then look at
bicycle riding from the practical
standpoint. They're easy to
park, don’t use any gasoline and
are non polluting.
Do you remember the summer
phenomenon known as “ beach
traffic?" "Beach traffic" was
Dads
pleasant
verbal
manifestation of the problem.
I d hate to tie in to his nonverbal
appraisal of the problem.
If you do decide to pedal your
way to pleasure this suipmer,
remember that although it is
Sum m ertim e, it is charac
teristically a time for memories
and nostalgia. The activities at
Hampton Beach each summer
bear out this generalization
beautifully.
Most of us have been driving a
car since we were 16 years old.
For some that is not so long, but
for others it is quite some time.

Always wear a hat while
riding. Most body heat and
water is lost through the head.

IOKA THEATRE
AUDREY
HEPBURN

CONNERY

SHAW

ROBIN
AND MARIAN
E V E N IN G S 7:00 • 9:

FROLICS - SALISBURY BEACH
Featuring

Strutter

TED HERBERT

F R I. A N D S A T .

N O COVER C H A R G E

t J A C K D 'J O H N S
£

in Person

*

LESTER L A N IN

*
*

Area runners should keep that in
mind this summer too Wear
sneakers and while socks to
prevent those nasty blisters
Protect your back from i*ie sun
by wearing a shirt for at least
part of the trip. And finally
remember to take it easy the
first couple of times out and rest
every so often.
If you follow these few simple
rules you can pedal all summer
long, and have plenty o f
memories for all the Hampton
Beach summers to come.

CASINO SUPPER CLUB

HAMPTON BEACH

*

A bicycle ride along the coast
certainly is a competent vehicle
for carrying old memories. Grab
a basket and pack a picnic lunch
and pedal your way to some
secluded area and enjoy a well
earned meal. Such an ex
perience affords memories to
Ihe high school class of ’64, ’54 or
'24, whether you’re from Santa
Cruz, Ca. or New York, N.Y.

Famous Society
Orchestra

j

X
i
*

C O M E EARLY
& E N JO Y
O U R BUFFET

leny Lewis Cinemas
CIN. 1 - 7, 9 p.m.
Sat. M a tin e e 1:15

RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED
(603) 926-5690
(603) 926-3920

“All The
President’s Men”

’The dog who
saved Hollywood”

r;1976 M cNaught Syndicate, Inc.

fREE 436 3455 P m iW

CIN. 2 - 7, 9:30
8th SMASH WEEK
R o b e rt R ed ford
Dustin H offm an

"WonTonTon"
R a ted PG
A r t C a rn ey
Bruce Dern
M a d e lin e Kasn

oaljaiMla fromHjmpton
Lifijitt* Id.. Portwo.Hi

C O M IN G SO O N
■■MIDWAY"

Answer 6-4-76 puzzle.

CANDY SHOP
1 W ho holds Ihe all-time
rem ril
tor
|>ilehing
shutouts?
2. Who wus the lending
money winner on the
D PfiA lour in 1974?

269 O cean Blvd.9Hampton Beach

Premises
Saltwater Taffy
Fudge, Peanut Brittle
C arm el Corn, Chocolates

1. W a lle r Johnson. I IT

2. JoAnne (.'arjier, $*7,091
•i. Arthur A^he cl'S \)
SUM MSN V

Y/;i(il 11!
U p p iiiq u u M

u o m

o q M

S u n d a e s - So d a s
Frap p e s
Fountain Service

y
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